
ROYAL MASONIO BENEVOLENT
INSTIT UTION.

WE look to the management of our Charitable Institu-
tions very much as ordinary politicians do to the

Lord Mayor's banquet for something in tho shape of in-
spired utterances respecting the present position and the
future prospects of those glorious organisations in which
all Freemasons take so deep an interest ; aud at tbe opening
of the year it was only natural that Bro. Terry, as the repre-
sentative of that Institution Avhose Festival comes earliest
on the rota , should take advantage of the New Year 's
Entertainment to the Old People at Croydon to speak in
plain and certain language how that Charity really stands.
It is now well known that at the Festival to be held next
month in aid of the Benevolent Institution , the Marquis of
Hertford has consented to preside, and the influence of
that worth y Brother may have some effect in arousing the
interest of the Craft in this active Charity of our Order.
But the fact stares us boldly in the face that up to the
present moment there is a strange falling-off in the
number of Stewards representing Lod ges, both in London
and tho Provinces, compared with some previous years ;
and unless some extraordinary effort is put forth by the
brethren collectivel y during the few weeks that have to
exnire between now and the date of the Festival —
24th February—the usefulness of this grand Institution
must be seriously curtailed. This , we venture to opine ,
would be a source of unmiti gated grief to all who watch
the beneficent work which the Charities are called upon to
perform ; but when , with such a gloomy prospect in view,
Ave note also that there are no fewer than one hundred and
thirty deserving app licants for the benefits of the Charit y,
and so few vacancies at tho disposal of the executive , the
case assumes a very serious aspect indeed. It wonld be
superfluous to remind the brethren of the deep and earnest
solicitude which Bro. Terry feels for the Institution with
which he has been for so many years intimatel y associated ,
and which owes so much of its success and usefulness to
his exertions. And at this juncturo of affairs , when so
much depends upon the turn that matters must take within
tbe next few weeks, we deem the indefati gable Secretary 's
ideas on the subject of sucb vast importance as to deserve
the most prominent place that we can give them in
our columns. No more flttinrr an occasion could have been
chosen by Bro. Terry for issuing what we must all regard
as a Manifesto to the Craf t, than at the " Old Christmas
clay" festivities Avithin the walls of the Institution itsel f ,
a report of Avhich will be found on another page. In res-
ponding to the toast of the evening, Success to the Royal
Masonic Benevolent Institution , Bro. Terry pointed out
that the esteemed President of the day, Bro. C. J.Perceval—
Avho Avas most sincerely congratulated upon his recovery
from a serious illness—had called attention to the fact.
Avbich Avas patent to the reading portion of the Masonic
worl d , that larg e amounts had been received during the
past year on behal f of the Institutions , and once again the
Benevolent Institution stood at tbe bead of the list. That
during the past 7 or 8 years had not been an unusual
thing ; it had onl y once during that period been surpassed ,
and that Avas in the year 1883, when an extraordinary effort
was put forth on bqhalf of the Boys' Preparatory School ,
at Wood Green. Still they wanted money, perhaps more
than either of the educational Institutions, for this simp le

reason—they knew at once when they took a child into
either of the Schools exactl y what would bo tbe cost of
maintenance of that child upon the funds ; but when an
annuitant was elected upon tho funds of this Institution , ifc
Avas imposaible for the committee to say wnafc charge they
were undertaking, or Avhat expense incurring. The annu i-
tant mi ght live only three months , but in some instances
they had lived 30 years, enjoy ing those benefits and advan -
tages ; and so, with the large number of candidates coming
before them , nearl y 130, wi th  a l irgcrlist , to present to the
committee next Aveek than they had had for years , it was
sad for them to know they had not a sufficient number of
vacancies with Avhich to copo with so large an amount of
distress. And , al though £21,000 might appear a great
sum realised in ono year by the Benevolent Instituti on ,
compared with £16,000 each for tho Boys' and Girl s', yet
actually they Avore Avor.-c off during the past year, inasmuch
as the increase in their subscri ptions and donations Avas
only £1.400, Avhilst the Girls ' Insti tution had an increase
of £1,800, and tho Boys' tho very large increase of
£2,500 on the year. Therefore , ho ventured to say , that
although it did appear at the fi rst blush that tho Bene-
volent Institution Avas the most successful , yet , takin g
facts and figures, it Avas the least successful of the three.
Looking forward to the Festival of 188(3, ho could onl y
express a sense of deep regret that they were not more
forward than they were at the present time. They had
between sixty and sevent y Stewards less than last year ;
they had a chairman without a Provinco at his back ,
whereas the Province of Gloucestershire came up last year
to support the President (Bro. Sir Michael E. Hicks Beach ,
M.P.) bring ing up £1100. So, unless their good friends
Avere working, as he was sure they Avould Avork, more
energetically if possible than others had done , the Insti-
tution would sustain a loss of some £4000 or £5000, and
that with an increased list of candidates. He knew the
Craft had only to be made aware of these facts, between
now and next mon th's Festival, and there was amp le time
for a largo acquisition to tho number of Stewards and
promised subscri ptions on the lists of tho?e Stewards. It
was, of course, always a source of anxiet y as to what the
result of the Festival Avould turn out to be ; and he looked
forward Avith some amount of regret in antici pation that ifc
would be nothing like the announcement made in 1885.
When they came to consider AA-hat an additional source of
expenditure Avas placed upon this list by electing 23 widows
and three men , at a cost of nearl y £800 a year—an
amount Avhich in the first history of this Insti tution was
thought more than they could afford to pay—but which
was noAV placed on tho list as an extra charg e per year—he
was sure all the Avell -Avishers of this Inst itution Avould use
their utmost exertions to raise as largo an amount as
possible in the coming month. He thanked them for the
honour and privilege of being present to give them these
facts and figures , and he hoped that by their dissemination
amongst tho thinking and reading portion of the Craft ,
they might produce such a result as fhould falsify his
words that night, and prove to tho Committee ,
Avhen they met in February, that he had been
a false prophet. Still , they must look upon it as
business men. Money Avas not so flush as it was last year ;
we had passed through a period of great and general
depression ; wo had had a political election , causing money
to be spent in many ways ; and thus early in tho year
people had hardl y yet time to look at their balance-sheets



to see bow they stood , or to calculate now much they
could afford to give in charit y. He hoped those Avho had
hitherto given fivo guineas would give ten , and those who
had given ten , twenty ;  so as to qualify as Vice-Presidents :
and that those who had attained that position might even
yet increase their assistance to the Institution. He con-
gratulated the meeting upon their happy presence and the
renewed health of their President, and hoped these gather-
ings would continue to be enjoyed by all of them for many
years to come. It will thus be seen that the position of
tho Benevolent Institution is a most critical one just now,
and it is to be hoped that Bro. Terry's well-directed state-
ments may be read and duly considered throughout tho
length and breadth of the Fraternity. There can be no
question that his apprehensions respecting the result of the
approaching Festival are well grounded , jud ging from the
present outlook ; and we can only trust that the brethren
will make a stupendous effort during the next few weeks to
sustain tho verdict Avhich Bro. Terry has wished to be pro-
nounced upon himself in respect of the Festival, that he has
been " a false prophet." There is yet time to make up
lost ground , if the various Lodges in the metropolis and
th roughout the Provinces will take heed of the " no un-
certain sound " Avhich hails from head quarters ; and that
they will do so, and enablo the Institution to extend—at
any rate not compel it to be limited—its sphere of bene-
ficence, is a consummation dev outly to be Avished by every
man AVI IO has the true interest of the Craft at heart..
Could the brethren Avitness , as we did on Wednesday last,
the happ iness and contentment Avhich is provided for so
many of our poorer breth ren and widows at tho splendid
establishment at East Croy don , Ave feel assured they
would be stimulated to such exertions as Avould at once set
the mind of Brother Terry perfectly free from anxiety ;
and we look hopefull y to the effect which a perusal of his
outspoken appeal and note of warning will produce
amongst the brethren generally ere the time arrives when
the amount subscribed in behal f of this magnificent charity
is announced by him at the Festival Avhich is now so close
upon us.

WELL PREPARED FOR GREAT WORK.
An Extract from an oration by J.  A. Kiester, Grand

Orator of the Gran d Lodge of Minnesota .

AN Order so ancient as Masonry, having the designs
and purposes of Masonry, and being so universal

must necessarily be peculiar in many respects , must differ
in many features from most human organisations, and such
is the fact. And h ere I shal l say nothing of the peculiar
ceremonies of Masonry, its universal language, its method
of teaching by symbols, hieroglyphics, allegories, tradit ions,and memorising which make a peculiar and indelible im-
pression upon the mind of the initiate—a system found in
perfection nowhere else—nor need I suggest that its adapta-
bility to all classes of men is such that it possesses a charm
for even the mystic, the seer, the anti quary, as well as for
the man of to-day, the moralist and the philosopher, but I
may refer to plainer, more evident facts.

The Institution is one of fixed princi ples and disciplinary
character, yesterday, to-day, and for ever the same. Its
great leading principles are crystallised in landmarks and
ancient regulations, which no power within or without the
Order can ever change. It is true a Masonic body may
attempt it, but the only result is that it legislates itself out
of the Order ; they cease to be Masons, but Masonry re-
mains the same. Let us realise the great importance there
is in this fact of permanence. An Institution existing in
every civilised land , maintaining unchangeably certain
correct primary, moral , social and political principles, must
in the ever-changing notions and vagaries of every age, be
of inestimable value to the world.

To illustrate this tendency to chan ge "these shiftingsands of doctrine," in one respect only, but an important
one, you will permit me the remark that now, after the
lapse of one, two or three centuries, nay, within fifty years
some of the religious denominations have added many new
dogmas to the faith they once held, Avbile some have lostsight of the distinctive princi ples, or peculiar doctrines on
which they were originally founded , and some have gone
BO far as not only to keep in silence and subordination , but
to contradict those very original doctrines .

Our political, educational aud social systems, too, are
filled with neAv theories and radical changes, some of which
are doubtless valuable and so far so good ; but in all this
we see, without any disposition to find fault or criticise,
illustrated , this disposition to change, to drift away from
former moorings ; yet essential truth , right, just ice, are un-
changeable, and such are the princi ples of Masonry ! Do
we not want, in all this drifting and uncertainty, something
permanent ? Is it too much to say that in this Institution
we find it ?

And in this pecul iar age of individualism , irreverence,
independentism , self-will , disregard of old , fundamental
truth , religious dissensions and infidelity, in this ago of
nervous excitemont, intense activities , waste of forces, and
the headlong scramble for wealth, this old Order, Avhich
teaches, has always taught, always will teach the existence
of God , the immortality of the soul , the obligations of the
moral law, respect for and obedience to lawful authority,
and plain and honest dealing between man and man , and
prudence and moderation in all things ; this Order, I say,
with such teachings and with its disciplinary influences
upon the life and heart, of such age and dignity, existing
in all lands, of such vast membership, embracing such
wealth and intelli gence, is necessaril y of great value to
societv, to the state, and of great power in the moral world ,
and must in the very nature of things have done, though
silently indeed , a great work for good , and has yet a great
Avork to do, in the affairs and destinies of our race.

But we may take a step still higher and declare that
from tho unchangeable character of our Order, Masonry is
not only tho steady teacher of its principles, but the pre-
server, the conservator , through all the chances and changes
of time, of those very princi ples ! Where will you find
a higher office or more important trust than this ?

And I must suggest that Avhile Masonry encourages its
members in the study of the sciences and in the acquisition
of all useful knowled ge, and has to-day among its member-
ship many of the most distinguished men of science, it has
no sympathy with that sceptical philosophy Avhich, under
the pretence of believing nothing or knowing nothing
obliterates the Deity from the universe, substituting for a
living, ever present God and His creative power, unex-
plainable names and terms, dethroning intelligence in the
creation , government and final disposition of all things.

And now I may ask, is th ere not great excuse for the
existence of this Order in this day and age, is there not
need for its continuance ? Do not good government, public
order, aye, the old truth fa ith of mankind , demand its
assistance ? Let the man of observation , research and in-
telligence, answer these questions. Allow me now to allude
briefly to certain oth er peculiar features of this Order,
some of which in a great measure make Freemasonry the
institution it is,—different from all others, sui generis in-
deed ,—peculiarities in which lies the secret of much of its
power and endurance , and I confess I enumerate them with
great pride. This society, though of great age and of wide
extent, has never given aid to despotism in any of its
forms, in church or state. It has never waged the Avars of
intolerance, in any age or country, nor has it ever waged
war for any purpose ; it is eminentl y the society of peace.
It has never built the fires of rel igious or political persecu-
tion. And in language which I have elsewhere used , I
add ; It has never enslaved or degraded the poor or hel p-
less, nor has it ever dishonoured itself in the face of the
rich or great for their favour. It has never followed any
fanatical ideas, whims or theories. It never dictates to
any one, raises no disputes and argues no questions, and
lives in quietness and peace with all men ; and with all
bin's, and unlike most other institutions, it asks no favours
or special privileges of church or state. It never proselytes,
it sends out no missionaries, has no propagandists, and
pays nothing for recruits," and while the worthy who
knock at its door are seldom denied , none are ever urged
to seek admission.

And we now may add largely to all this when we assert ,
as we truthfully can , that while many great evils over-
shadoAV the world , one of the greatest , the saddest, the
most confounding, perpetual ly weakening and distracting
the best effort, is the antagonisms created by ignorance ,
bigotry, envy or jealousy, among the institutions really
working to the same great end—the subduing of these
evils—that Masonry, standing almost alone in the world ,
has no share in such jealousies, never creates or permits
contention s with other societies , nor interference with their
labours. It never anathematises other societies nor excom-



municates individuals. And all this summary of peculiar
features I have named , not because they are now or novel
here, but as tending to show the distinctive character of
our Order , and how eminentl y worthy it is of onr high
esteem and the respect of the world.

But I call attention to still higher features of onr Order.
Lot the man Avho would view this old Institution in its
grandest character, and see the practical application of its
principles, visits the schools, colleges, the AvidoAvs' and
orphans' homes and hospitals, erected and maintained by
it in Europe and America ! Let him estimate the vast
sums contributed voluntarily, by Masons as such , to
sufferers by fire and flood and pestilence, from year to
year, given gladly and with unstinted hand ! Let him
sum up the aggregate value of tho relief and charity funds
held for disbursement by the Order , amounting in this
country alone to hundreds of thousands of dollars, and ,
what is still better, let him go to the homes of want, of
sickness and suffering, over the land , and behold the quiet
unquestioning work of relief and attention ever going on ,
and of which the world knows nothing, because done on
that Christian and Masonic princi ple, " Let not the left
hand know Avhat tho right hand doetb , that thine alms may
be in secret." Here, again , we call the philanthrop ist to
answer the question , Is not this Avorthly labour ? And
here tho world may learn , if not elsewhere, one of the
secrets of why Masonry has lived so long, Avhy it should
continue to live, and Avhy it is not only Avorthy of the
respect of the world , but also why it receives tho attention
and labours of hundreds of thousands of the Avisest , most
enlightened and most noble men of our race.

Let us IIOAV turn to another view of our subject and see
what sanction or approval all this may have received.

It is indeed no idle boast, no empty delusion , that this
grand old Order has numbered among its members many
of the most illustrious men of every age and land , scientists,
poets , educators , scholars, heroes and statesmen , the
friends of humanity, the workers for man's progress and
happiness.

In our own country Avhat a splendid galaxy of illustrious
names may we point to, among whom are Washington ,
Benjamin Franklin and many other signers of the Declara-
tion , Warren and Putnam , and other Generals of the
Revolution , Chief Justice John Marshall, De Witfc Clinton ,
Jackson , Clay and Garfiel d, besides hosts of others in all
the Avalks of science, literature, and human enterprise , and
many thousands of the Christian ministry of almost all the
denominations, and Ave may feel proud that Ave are united
by the mystic tie with such men, and co-workers Avith
them.

And I cannot help remarking here hoAV hideously imbe-
cile is tbe charge in the face of these great facts, that
Masonry is anti-republican , that it is anti-Christian. And
noAV, may the question be timely, Is there not much in all
this of special honour and distinction to every Mason ?
May not every Mason be jnstly proud that he is a Mason ,
and love and honour his Order ? And every true Mason ,
whatever his station may be, does honour and love it. He
reveres it because of its venerable character, its dignity and
stability . He loves it because of the lessons of Brotherly
Love and toleration and Charity which it teaches. He
honours it because of the great truths Avhich it has pre-
served through centuries, and inculcates to-day. He
respects it because of its lessons of peace and support of
order and good government. He respects it because of the
illustrious men in every age and country whose names are
associated Avith it. He loves it because of the stron g bonds
of unity, sympathy and mutual interest it establishes among
men. He loves it because of its grand , systematic and
ever-increasing ivork in the relief of human suffering. He
loves ifc because, to-day, as always in the past, it is in full
sympathy Av ith the labours and best aspirations of men in
everything that relates to the progress, improvement and
elevation of our race.

But , brethren , I must detain you a few minutes longer.
This Institution of ours, as you all knoAV, notwithstanding
its correct princi ples and laudable purposes , its unobtrusive
and peaceful character, its far-reaching and harmonising
influences , has always, at least since the days of Samuel
Pritchard , more than one hundred and fifty years ago, had
its opponents ; and I am sorry to say, that as a rule its
opponents have not been fair or candid , and their state-
ments of tbe character and purposes of the society have
often been exceedingly false and mendacious.

I may say that besides a number of candid and sincere

persons who hold unfavourable opinions of our Order there
are two extremes , representing wholl y different and anta-
gonistic ideas and purposes and methods which hate Free-
masonry . Tho one is found in those high , powerful and
closely organised systems of despotism , tho re al sp irit and
purposo of which would , under various prett neos, divs 'S 1;
man of his right to speak, think and act, except in certain
pre-arranged channels, and make him a slave, submissive
in body and soul , in life and labour , to a ruling few, in no
way his superiors in natura l right , intelli gence or virtue ,
and Avhich is for ever promul gating princi ples, Avhich grew
as fungi, in tho mental gloom of tho Avorld' s night—the
dark ages. And the opposition and unjust denunciation
from this source arises from the fact , partial ly, that Masonry
teaches equalit y, toleration , fraternit y, but more particu-
larly because Masonry as an Institution is to-day one of tho
strongest bulwarks against despotir m in any and every
form , aud an Institution which no despotism , in either
Church or State, can control or use for its purposes. And
the world , though ifc may not always havo known it, has
always had great need for just such an Institution.

The other extreme which hates Masonry is represented
mainl y by certain sporadic and .ephemeral associations over
the land , based on some one-idea princi ple, narrow-minded ,
and pursuing their hobbies Avith rancour, always fanatical ,
always vociferous , for ever crying, " Lord ! Lord!" and
under the livery of an assumed sanctity presuming to j ud ge
the world and all that therein is, from the elevation of an
ant-hill. Both these extremes , Avith startling travesties of
the truth , and Avith arguments which in the light of facts
apparent to all the world are a shame to the human under-
standing, belabour Masonry right and left. And , strange
as it may seem, these extremes hato each other as they
hate Masonry, and more strangely still , Masonry takes no
note of and cares nothing about either of them.

But, brethren , should we not after all be thankful for the
remorsc^ss criticism , the unmerciful opposition to Avhich
the Order has been subjected ? Ifc i3 a well known fact
that where the meetings of the opponents of Masonry have
been held to denounce or expose tho Order, as they claim ,
there the number of applicants for admission to the Order
has generally increased ; and so patent is this fact, and so
often observed , that AA'O can trul y say our enemies do in-
deed "build better than they know ," or intend. But this
is the least benefi t we receive from this opposition. Wo
are taught thereby to observe more closely the teachir gs of
our Order, that we become not obnoxious to these objec-
tions ; over and above all, this opposition but serves to lay
bare and expose to the world the grand , the everlasting
foundations on which Freemasonry rests.

And now may I not say that the thought of our respon-
sibility under God to our Order and to humanity, and the
great trust in our keeping i3 one of the greatest we can
entertain , if Ave but fully realise its import. We must know
that our individual being is bound up with each other by
tbe most sacred ties, and to the world around us, in tho
force of example and tbe influences Ave exercise. And so
far as we are true to our Order and its high purposes,
" we are Avarranted in looting upon ourselves as co-
labourers, though humble, indeed , Avith the Supremo
Architect , the builder of all worlds."

And I apprehend that Freemasonry, in all ifc3 branches,
has an immeasurabl y larger work to do in the future than
it has had in the past, and there never was an era in its
history when it was so well prepared for a great work. I
am no alarmist, nor would I proclaim danger when none is
ni gh, yet there are many sober, thoughtfu l men , men who
closely observe the signs of the times, as well as certain
sensationalists, Avho hol d that it is very probable, a ' least-- ,
that a great crisis of some kind in human affairs is not
distaut. What may be tbe character or proport ;ous of
such impending crisis we are not told Avifch much definite-
ness, but we may conjecture Avhat may, perhaps , b3 one of
its features. We know from some very late developments ,
that despotisms of all kinds are growing uneasy, because
they cannot live in the light , the progress and the nat ional
liberty of this nineteenth century. And these powers of
intolerance, self-aggrandisement and ai bitrary rule aro
preparing, it is thought, for some final conflict to retrieve
the lost ground , or for the supremacy of the world. In
such a crisis Avhere would the membe rs of this grand old
Order be found , with their labours, influences and sym-
pathies ? Might not the world then lear n at least one

(Continued on p 27.)



INSTALLATION MEETINGS, &c.

ST. JOHN LODGE, No. 70.
THE installation meeting of this , the oldest Lodge in South Devon ,

W:IH held on Monday, the 4th inst., at the Hiiyshe Temple,
Pl ym outh , when , in conseqnence of the death of Bro. P. P. Holmes
P.M. P.P.O. Supt. of Works, the brethren appeared in Masonic
mourning . There was a goodl y master of the brethren , under the
presidency of the retiring Worshipful Master , Bro. T. King, and
after the ordinary routine business, Bro. G. Succombe was regularly
installed into the chair , the ceremony being carried out in most
efficient manner by Bros. J. Gover P.P.G.D.C., R. Pengelly
P.P.G.A.D.C., J. Moysey P.G.D., L. D. Westcott P.P.G.S. Wks. and
J. Griffin P.G.J.D. Having been saluted with the usual honours, the
newly-installed Worshipful Master invested his Officers , as follow :—
Bros. T. King I.P.M., W. P. Westcott S.W., W. T. Hooking J.W.,
L. D. Westcott Treasurer, J. B. Gover Secretary, W. King S.D., P.
Wreford J.D., W. H. D. Colling D.C., J. Hicks A.D.C., J. Newman
Organist , J. II. Evans I.G., J. Goad and ' E. Radden Stewards, and
W . II. Philli ps Tyler. Bro. L. D. Wescott was elected representative
of tho Lodge at the Committee of Petitions, Bro. P. W. Westcott the
Charity Steward , and Bros. J. B. Gover, L. D. Westcott , R. Pengelly,
E. A. Lean , and the Worshi pful Master, the representatives of the
Lodge on the Committee of Associated Lod ge?. A Past Master's
jewel was voted to be presented to the retiring Worshipful
Master Brother T. King. At the closo of tho Lodge the
brethren and their Visitors dined together at the Temple, when a
most enjoyable evening was spent. Amongst the Visitors present
were Bros. E. Tout and W. Odam P.M's 70, G. Rosovearo 97-1
P.P.G.S. of Works , G. R. Barrett 1255 P.P.G.D, W. L. LaversLP.M ..
W. IT. Crimp W .M. 1255, Rev. T. W. Lomon 189 P.P.G. Chap lain , R !
Pike 230, T. Goodall 1550 P. P.G.O., J. R, Lord 1247 P.P.G.S.B. ,
A. J. Rider W.M. 1247, J. H. Blaekell 1099, E. Pillar W.M. and J.
Gifford I.P.M. 105, J. Gidley 2025, W. II. Hunt 1205, aud many
others.

OLD CONCORD LODGE, No. 172.
THE installation meeting of this Lodge was held on Tuesday, at

Freemasons' Hall , Lincolns Inn Fields, under the presidency of
Bro. nenry R. Cope W.M., who was supported by Bros. John Sted-
man S.W. , John Whaley J.W., John Hancock Treasurer , Geo. King
Secretary, Thomas Whaley S.D., G. F. Davis J.D., G. Evans I.G.,
Carl T. Fleck D.C., and the following Past Masters : W. O. Beazley,
G. M. Gurton , W. H. Harris , R. D. Hilton , A. J. Dottrtd ge, H. L .
Dixon , Geo. Hockley. In due course Bio. John Stedman was installed
as Worshi pful Master , and he invested the following aa the Officers
for the year :-J. Whaley S.W., T. Whaley J.W. . J. Hancock
Treasurer , King P.M. Secretary, Davis S.D., G. Evans J.D., C. T.
Fleck I.G., J. A. Armour D.C., Morriott Organist, C. Couchman
Ty ler. After the closing of the Lodge the brethren and visitors ad-
journed to the Holborn Restaurant for banquet , which was served
under tho personal direction of Brother Hamp, in the admirable
manner customary at this establishment. Among the visitors
were Brothers Edwin M. Lotfc Grand Organist, W. M. L. Seaman
193, Alfred Harvey 1963, Edwin Bryant (Alexandra Palace Lodge),
Joseph Storey P.M. 1107 P.P.G.S. of W. Kent, W. Cambden 228, H.
A. Sawyer 1612, J. T. Pilditch P.M. and T. 1257, E. Flovd 902, F.
Izant 27, A. T. Randall 20, E. G. Coleman S.D. 11. W. J. Mason 132S,
M. Mildred W.M. 2024, J. Stephens W.M. 1425, 0. W. Hunt P.M
1425, C. H. Searle 1298, W. T. P. Montgomery S.W. 1475, W. W
Leo 1897, G. Adams, T. Whaley 55, A. J. Probyn P.M. 11, W. Rad
cliffe P.M. 211, H. Hambling 2030, J. Packer 73, John Brown W.M
975, John Parker 217, J. J. Woolley W.M. 15, P. Skar S.D. 1891, J
Hampton 145, E. Brooks 766, J. W. Ray S.D. 1624, J. Garner P.M.
975, VV. J. Collens P.M. 766, W. J. Edwards 916, J. Parkes 217, T. P.
Collings P.M. 22, F. Binckes P.M. P.G. Steward, J. Donaldson
Treasurer 1963, T. Bowley 1963, C. Jones 1420, W. Angus 619, G.
Howard 72, J. S. Thompson 1326, J. F. J. Sykes 180, &c. At the
conclusion of tbe banquet , Bro. Stedman W.M. gave the usual toasts.
The Queen having been honoured , the health of H.R.H. the Prince of
Wales was submitted. They were all deeply indebted to the Grand
Master of England , both for his services to the Craft , and for the
good he did in the country generally. Speaking of the Earl of Car-
narvon , the Pro Grand Master , Bro. Stedman said the work done by
his Lordshi p in the Craft was Avell known ; both this and his general
work was much appreciated. He felt that so long as such a Mason
ns the Earl of Carnarvon filled the office, the toast of the Pro Grand
Master would be sure of a hearty welcome. The toast of the Deputy
Grand Master, and the other Grand Officers , Present and Past,
followed. The Grand Officers of England were men who had done
well and had earned the places they occupied in the Craft. They had
the pleasure that evening of numbering among their visitors a dis-
tinguished Grand Officer in the person of Bro. Dr. Lott Grand
Organist. He was a fair example of the Grand Officers who had
worked their way up, and who had been rewarded for their merit.
His talent, as a musician, had -won for him the post of Grand Organist.
Bro. Lott , in acknowled ging the toast, assured the brethren nothing
gave the Grand Officers greater pleasure than to bo present at
Lodges, and to have the opportunity of acknowled ging the kind
sentiments which were univereall y expressed in them towards the
Officers of Grand Lodge. Bro. Cope, the I.P.M., proposed the health
of the Worshi pful Master. One of the greatest pleasures he could
have enjoyed that day was to instal so worthy a representative of the
Old Concord Lodge as they had in Bro. Stedman. He hoped he
would have a successfnl year of office , and that he wonld follow in
the footsteps of those who had preceded him, and who had securpd
for the Lodge its present high position , Bro. Stedman tendered his

sincere thanks for the toast. He was exiremely grateful for the high
office conferred on him that day. He felt very great pride in occupy-
ing the chair of the Lodge in whioh he had been initiated. Having
attained to the high honour , he assured the brethren all his endea-
vours would be thrown into the work of securing the happiness of the
members and the prosperity of tho Lodge. He trnsted that when he
came to leave the chair he should have done sufficient to merit , the
upproval of all tho brethren. The next toast was that of tho I.P.M.,
Bro. Cope. Brother Stedman was sure the health of the ruler of the
Lodge for the past year would be drunk in an enthusiastic manner.
A better Master it would not be possible to find than Brother Copo
had proved himself in the Old Concord Lodge. Dm iog his occupancy
of the chair ho had maintained the reputation of the Lodge, and had
looked after tho comforts of tho brethren as well as any Mason
oonld have doue. Brother Stodman had much pleasure iu present-
ing to his predecessor tho Past Master's jowel of the Lodge, and iu
doing so assured Brother Cope it was presented with the heartiest
good wishes of the members. Brother Cope tendered his thanks .
He was very much obliged to the brethren for the kind present they
had made him that evening, and hoped that he might be spared for
many years to wear it in their midst. The Past Masters of the
Lodge were next toasted , and this having been replied to, tho W.M.
proposed the Charities. The members of the Old Concord Lodge
were very glad to see among them so warm an advocate for the
Charities as Bro. Binckes, who would , he was sure, do his best to
enlist the support of those present on behal f of the Institutions ; not
that much persuasion was needed to ensure support fro m the Old
Concord . Brother Fleck would represent the Lodge at the next
Festival of the Boys' School , and the members had that evening
appointed another brother as Steward for tho Girls' Sohool. Bra.
Binckes replied. With a Worship ful Master with such a sonl for mnsio
as the present Master of the Old Concord , he had hardly dared to
hope that time would be found for tho proposition of the toast of tho
Masonic Institutions. Its proposition had shown him that the trarli.
tions of tho Old Concord Lodge in this respect wonld not suffer while
tho Lodge was under the guidance of its present Master . The spirit
which had secured for the Lodge the reputation it had gained in tho
past was still fresh , and he doubted not would manifest itself in tho
future as strong ly as it had in the past. Bro. Binckes referred to
the very large total v?hieh had been contributed by the Masons of Eug-
land towards the support of the Benevolent Institutions of tho Crafo
during tho past year, upwards of £54,000, and that, be it understood ,
dnriug a year which had not been one of prosperity. This magni-
ficent result must be taken as a proof that the hearts of Masor.s beat
true to that Charity which bound all members of the Order together .
There were some who considered too much time was taken in makim?
appeals on behalf of tho Institutions. He considered it would
be a bad time for Freemasonry when there should bo no
mention of the dark side of the Order—that side which ,
although it always had a silver lining, brought them face
to face with their responsibilities as Freemasons. Bro. Binckes
hoped that the members of the Lodge would rally to the snpport of
their Steward , Bro. Fleck , and that his list at the next Festival might
be such as the Lodge would be proud of. It was hard to say which
of the three Institutions was the rno3t deserving, bnt he felt that if
they took the son of a Mason—the one who should be the man of the
future—they were acting wisely. On him. would depend the support
of many of tho other sex in the future, either as sister, wife or
daughter, while on tho boys of to-day would depend the future of tho
Institutions themselves. He believed the three Institutions occup ied
a common platform , and that in such a Lodge as the Old Concord
neither of them would ever lack support or sympathy. In conclusion ,
he would urge on all present never to forget thoso who needed their
aympathy, and who, from their peculiar position , could not plead for
themselves. Tho W.M. then proposed the toast of the visitors, of
whom he was pleased to see no less than fifty present. Ho coup led
with the toast the name of Bro. Whaley, the father of the Constitu -
tional Lodge, No. 55, but more intimatel y associated with the Old
Concord Lodge as tbe father of its two Wardens, congratulating him
on being present on such an interesting occasion, as the meeting of
that day must have been to him when he witnessed two of his sons
promoted to the highest offices in the Lodge below that of Master,
The name of Bro. Collings P.M. 22 was also associated with the toast.
Bro. Whaley replied, asking the brethren to accept the warmest
thanks of the Visitors for the grand entertainment provided for their
enjoyment. As the W.M. had told them , he happened to be tho
father of the Constitutional Lodge, which numbered about 130 mem-
bers. As the father of such a Lodge he bad naturally had some ex-
perience of Masonic meetings. At the installation it was usual to
expect a little treat, but that night they had had a great
one. There were special circumstances which enhanced his pleasure.
It so happened that two of his sons had been promoted to high office
in this Lodge that night. He knew they had the interests of Free-
masonry at heart, and also the intorests of their fellow creatures.
They had not only followed in his footsteps, but had advanced far
beyond what he had achieved , for while during tho many years he
had been associated with the Constitutional Lod ge he had never
taken office, they had risen high in their Lodge, and no doubt would
eventuall y rise to the chair. Bro. Collings having replied , the toast
of Treasurer and Secretary was given. These two brethren having
replied , tho Officers were toasted, and the proceedings were brought to
a conclusion iu the usual way. Bro. Stedman's reputation as a musi-
cian was sufficient to induce ns to expect a musical treat , but he had
provided a programme which exceeded even the most sanguine
expectations. His efforts were deservedl y appreciated , while tbe
solos and choruses of his " Choir Boys " brought forth the heartiest
applause. Miss Efrie Clements, Miss Bertha Colnaghi , and Miss
Alice Davies were good in the parts they essayed , and they were well
supported by Bro. Franklin Clivo and Mr. Sam Wri ght ; indeed , we
may say that the music of the evening was the best we have listened
to at a Masonic meeting.



LODGE OP JOPPA, No. 188.
THERE was an extraordinarily large gathering of the members o'

this old, and especial ly of late, increasingly vigorous Lodge, at
Freemasons' Tavern , on Monday evening, to witness the installation
of Bro. J. W. Dewsnap as Worshi pfnl Master, in succession to Bro.
A. J. Martin. During tho latter's term of office the Lodgo enjoyed ,
as was frequentl y expressed at the banquet , " a glorious year ;" its
financial position was materially improved , and placed on a much
sounder basis than had been experienced in many preceding years ;
and in all respects the condition and prospects of the Lodge were
subjects of genuine and unanimous congratulation. A satisfied spirit ,
engendered by these considerations , pervaded the proceeding *
t hroughout , and thus the reunion was characterised by unusual and
refreshing Sclat. This is a matter for sincere congratulation to the
members of the Joppa Lodge, which is one of the oldest and most
reputed in the metropolis, and tho senior of the five so-called Jewish
Lodges in London. Soon after four o'clock the retiring Worshi pful
Master assumed the chair, and was snpported by Bros. J. W. Dewsnap
S. W. and W.M. elect, L.|Wall J.W. ; P.M.'s L. Alexander , A. G. Dodson
D.O., L. M. Myers, M. Spiegel , H. Hymans , and 0. Roberts , J. S.
Lyon P.M. Treasurer , Lewis Lazarns P.M. Secretary, G. M. Lion
S.D., Isaac Botibol 3.D., L. Davis I.G., M. Lenzberg aud M. Har t
Stewards , P. E. Van Noorden Organist , R. VV. Goddard P.M. Tyler ;
Bros. G. Van Volen , A. Jonas, VV. Thomas , G. Harrison , II. Saqui ,
E. J. Coombe, L. France, J. Wynman , L. Kool , A. Botibol , S. Botibol ,
S. J. Roco, M. Lack, M. Frank , P. Isaacs, F. Isaacson ,
Isaac Israel , J. Abrnham , J. Myers, G. Haines , W. J. Gardner.
W. Mnrley, A. Wagst aff, H. Davis, F. Greenwall , J. Davis, and many
others. Amongst the Visitors were Bros. S. M. Lnzarus P.P.G.W.
Wilts , B. Lyons P.M. 1227, 0. S. Jacobs P.M. 1327, H. Massey P.M .
619, J. Philli ps P.M. 188, W. Valentine W.M. 1017, S. Pardoe W.M
15S7, H. W. Casperd W.M. 1668, E. H. Norden W.M. 205, A. Elvertor
1155, 0. Schniedor 151, F. Eastwood 1237, A. Benaho 212, W. Joe 1
Peace and Harmony, P. Moore 1917, J. Bntterworth 1608, M. Ivev
1101, G. TafF 917, J. Davis 1604, A. P. Levy 212, B. Loebe 185,
D. S. Woolf 72, J. Seigenberg, and H. W. Myers 1017, &e. Lodge
having been opened in due form , and the usual preliminaries observed ,
the ballot was opened for Mr. Henry Lazarus, who had been
proposed by his fathei-, tbe worthy P.M; and Secretary
of the Lod ge, and seconded by Brother M. Lenzberg : for
Mr. Michael Siegenberg, proposed by Bro. M. Leuzborg, seconded by
Bro. A. Botibol ; and for Mr. Barnett Isaacs Barnato , whose sponsors
were Bros. L. Myers P.M. and Isaac Myers. In each case the voting
was unanimous , and by permission of tho Worshi pfnl Master, on
account of Mr. Lazarus jun. being one of the candidates , the ceremony
of initiation was performed by the Secretary of the Lodge, whose
working was much admired. Tho Worshi pfnl Master then resumed
tho chair , and the Lod ge having been advanced to the second degree ,
Bro. Saqui was passed , this ceremony being also carried out in a
manner which full y sustained the presti ge won by Bro. Martin
throughout his tenure of office. The report of the Audit Committee ,
and that of the Joppa Benevolent Fund , both of which showed that
tho Lodge and its accessories were in a health y financial position ,
wore received and adopted. Bro. Dewsnap was then presented for
the benefit of installat ion , and having assented to the usual inter -
rogatories accepting the responsibilities of office, a Board of Installed
Masters was constituted , aud Bro. Dewsnap was regularl y installed
into the chair of K.S. On the re -admission of the brethren , the
newl y-installed Worshi pful Master was proclaimed and saluted with
the customary honours , after which he proceeded to invest his
Officrr3 for tho year , as follow :—Bros. A. J. Martin I.P.M., L.
Wall S.W., G. Lyon J.W., S. Roco Chaplain , J. S. Lyon P.M. Treas.,
Lewis Lazarns P.M. Secretary, Isaac Botibol S.D., W. Gardner J.D.,
M. Lenzberg I.G., A. G. Dodson P.M. D. of C, M. Hart Assist D. of C,
H. Von Stavern and E. Coombe Stewards , and R. W. Goddard
P.M. Tyler. Tho ancient charges were delivered impressively
by Bro. Martin I.P.M., who acquitted himself in masterl y manner
throughout tho whole ceremony of installing his successor. Some
routine business haviug been transacted , Lodge was closed amidst
hearty good wishes, and the brethren aud visitors adjourned to tho
banquotting -hal l, whero an excellent repast was provided by Messrs.
Spiers and Pond. The Queen and the Craft , H.R.H. the Prince of
Wales Most Worshi pful Grand Master, the Pro G.M. the Earl of Car-
narvon , the Deput y G.M. the Earl of Lathom, and the rest of the
Grand Officers having been honoured , Bro. Martin I.P.M. rose and
said the brethren would be perfectl y well aware why he was
entrusted with the gavel. That was an instrumeut which ho had
relinquished that evening with regret, inasmuch as during the time
he held it ho had experienced much satisfaction whilst presiding over
the deliberations of the Lodge. Nevertheless , it was very pleasant
for him to resume it temporaril y whilst  he proposed tho health of
their highl y esteemed friend tho Worshi pfnl Master. Of course ,
that ni ght ifc would he superfluous to speak of Bro. Do.vsnap's excel-
lent qualities as a working W.M. ; of that they would ba able to judge
at the uoxc meeting of the Lod ge. It was only neces?nry now to
know and to acknowled ge that he was thoir Worshi pful Master , and
sincerel y to wish him a happy and successful year of office. Tho
toast was received with a hearty fire , and Bro. Dewsnap, W.M., in
responding, offered tho brethren his sincere thank3 for tho kindl y
manner in which it had boon received. Ho must say it wa3 a source
of great gratification to find himself occupy ing tho chair. It was just
ten years smco lie took his third degree in this Lod ge, and they would
readil y sympathise with him when ho said he felt deeply sensible of
their kindness in permitting him to fill tho chair of his mother
Lodge. Ho trusted that during his year of office he should have tho
assistance of tho Past Masters , aud the co-operation of the brethre n
generally, in carrying out his arduous duties. He hoped they would
go throug h tho coming year as comfortabl y as the last had been , for
it was au exceedingl y satisfactory year, under tho presidency of bia
Immediate Past Master. The Lodgo had witnessed its vicissitudes ,
but now it seemed on the high road to prosperity. Ho hoped the

brethren would bring forward their friends whom they wished to
become members of the Lodge, so that they might have a successful
year. Ho subsequently proposed the Initiates, which toast he said
was an important one in every Lodge. To-nigh t they had three
highl y creditable brethre n initiated , one of whom was the son of
their esteemed Secretary, who would , he was sure, become a worthy
member of the Joppa Lodge, as well as a worth y son. From the in-
telli gence the other two brethren had displayed during thoir initia-
tion , he fel t convinced they would also become worthy members
amongst them. Of oourse without initiates no Lodge could be
snecessful , therefore he again asked the brethren to bring forward
their friends, and let them be a good and strong Lodge. The toast ,
having been received with acclamation , Bro. H. L>zarus a3snred the
brethre n it had afforded him very great pleasure to have gone through
the oeremony of initiat ion , and he felt very proud to be amongst
this noble gathering. It had long been his ambition to becomo a
Mason , having heard the Institution spoken so highl y of amongst his
numerous friends. He should endeavour to emulate the examp le of
his worthy father, of whom ho was very proud , and hoped he shonld
have the pleasnro of being amongst them for many years to come. He
shonld try and follow in the footsteps of his father , and to make him-
self worthy of the cordial reception they had extended to him that
evening. Bvo. M. Seigenberg also sincerely thanked the brethren for
the manner in which they had received the toast. Though it had
been his ambition for many years to becomo a Mason , he
never knew its grandeur until he came amongs t them. He
should ever keep the obligation he had taken , and considered the
r nan who failed to do so was not worth y of livin g amongst them. Bro.
B. J. Barnato conld hardl y express what he felt on this occasion.
Even had he been prepared to mako a speech the solemnity of t' io
ceremony he had witnessed had so taken him by surprise tha r. ho
"honkl be scarcely equal to it. He thanked them for their confidence
in making him a member of this ancient , and honourable in- i t irr i t i o ' ' ,
his initiation into which he should remember as long a* he lived. The
W.M. then said he had a toast to promse which he was sure w-ml I
meet with a heartv reception at their hands,—the Joppa Benevolent
Fund . That was a fund they had amongst th-mselves. but mem-
hers of the Joppa Lodge subscribed to it , and they did not accept
oven visitors' subscriptions. This fund was for themselves , and he
nraved God none of their lots would be to need i t ;  but when a
hrnther fell in distress of any kind , he could come before the Benevo-
lent Fund and obtain relief. One of the beanties of this Fund wa«,
that even their next door neighbour did not , know of its existence . If
any one fell into arrears he might come to this Fu"d and ex phi n his
circumstances and get relief , and even those who subscribed to it did
not know. That was genuine benevolence and re'ief. Bro. Alexand er
P.M., who was called upon , as a vice-president of the Fund , t i  repl y,
said he felt a great amount of pleasure in being with them to-ni ght ,
this being tho first time., with perhaps one or two exceptions , his
health had permitted him to j oin in the assemblies of the Lo lge.
There might b" some amongst them who wore not awaiw of the vnst
amonnt of good that had been done through this Benevolent Fut .d ,
hat if there was anything more pleasing than another he had to com-
mnnicate it was that in reality they had increased this Fund , which
they had not done for many years previously. It was ab ut
.616 more than it wa3 last year. Fortunatel y they had had only ona
applicant. He had no need to tell them that the vice-president and
committee were very careful UT to the manner in which they dis-
pensed the money ; at tho same tirm; they wero generous iu their doles
when circumstances warranted. Whilst they observed both these
particulars , he was sure the brethren felt confidence in those who
were the managers and custodians of the Fund. He then congratu-
lated the Lodge upon tho acquisition of so many new members, some
of whom he did not know , after so long an absence, and hoped the
Fund might prove a source of increased benefit and usefulness. Brc.
L. Lazarus P.M., as Secretary of tho Fond , had plensure in announc-
ing that two of the initiates , Bros. H. Liznrns and M. Seigenberg, had
each contributed a guinea to the Fund , and the third , Bro. B. L. Bir-
nato , had made himself a vice-president by subscribing five guineas.
The total amount collected that evening was £28 5s 6d , a result which
was hailed with loud applause. The W.M., in proposing the health ot
the Immediate Past Master, showed that Bro. Martin had had a m ist
glorious year. He ascended the throne with eclat , and had gone out
of office with the same. Besides tbe work he bad done in the Lodge
durinc his year, he had installed him (the speaker) and wa9 thu3
deserving of a special toast. Bro. Martin , at the commencement
of his year, told them what he wanted,—their hear ty o-operation ,
and they had accorded it to him. He now lefo the Lolse in a mire
prosperous position than when he was elected as its pr endmt ; better
than it had been for many years. They had now ajbalance of about
£10 in hand , and while ho pra ised their I.P.M. for that , they mnst
not let it rest there ; he hoped by this  time next year they would
have a surplns of at least £50. Bro. Martin was a good man and
Mason , and he was Euro the toast of his health would bo heartil y
received. It was the custom of this Lodge to reward tho out going
Master with a small mem ento of his yenr , and he had great pleasure
in placing upon Bro. Martin 's breast a jew el, second to none that had
been presented to any P.M. of this Lod ge. He trusted it would
remind their I.P.M. of his very snecessful year of office. He had also
the pleasure of presenting him , on behal f of tho Officers and broth-en
of the Lodge, with a P.M.'s collar , which thoug h somewhat an innova-
tion , it was au honour which Bro. Martin richl y merited. Bro.
Martin I.P.M. in re turning thanks for the gifts , said ho looked npon
them with peculiar pleasure , for they assmcl him that  had ho not
won their confidence, aud performed his psrt to their satisfaction ,
he shonld not have been rewarded in tho manner in which they had
thought fit to reward him that evenin g . It was said " the labourer ii
worthy of his hire," aud they knew that in ancient times a labourer
thong ht himself well paid a:, the mto of a prnny per day. Ho should
havc thought himself well l ep'dd if they h:id ciiven h im an ordimry
jewel of five guineas , voted by the Lod ge f i r  that object. Many of
the members were not aware ifc was the custom of the Lod go to give



anything at nil ; but if a man was worthy, a jewel was sometimes
given to liim. By their gifts to-night he felt he had not only won
their confidence , but they had ratified that confidence by presenting
him with such an honour as that whioh he now wore upon his breast.
At the outset of his career he asked the brethren to pay attention to
him while he was in the chair , not to respcet him as a humble indi-
vidual , but because he was the representative of the Lodge. Ho
could safely say that during tho whole of his year of offico order and
decorum had prevailed in tho Lodgo. Many critical visitors hid
come amongst them , who said how mnch the Lodge of Joppa hid
improved in its manners ; and he thought they might take credit
that  thay were now the patterns of excellence Might they always
continue to be so. He concluded by thankiug them for their kind-
ness in presenting him with a P.M.'s collar. That had onl y been
done two or three times in the Lodge, and he felt as prond of that as
he did of the jewe l. Having thanked his late Officers for their co-
operation as "junior partners ," he said he did not believe in talkative-
ness, but in acts ; and he did not think it was merely lip service
when thoy so kindly received the toast of his health. The Worshi pfnl
Master next gave the Past Masters, the toast being responded to by
Bros. Alexander , Hymans , Spiegel , and Myers , the latter of whom
said the P.M.'s were always ready to give whatever assistance was re-
quired by the Lodge. Ho did not think they could havo chosen a
better man for W.M. than Bro. Dewsnap, for in him they had one
who would work well. He had known him for a considerable time,
and had seen his working in Arch Masonry, and ho was sure he
would do credit to his Lodge, ne hoped the brethren wonld all assi st
fieir W.M. to the utmost of their power, and make the Lodge this
year bettor if possible than it had ever been before. Tbe health of
the Visitors having been well received , Bro. Valentine, W.M. of the
Montefioro Ledge, said although his name had been coup led with the
toast, it was not due in any measure to merit on his part , but to the
fact of his representing one of the five Lodges which were understood
as Jewish. He thonght the fact of the names of these Lod ges being
at all times coupled at the installation banquets of the Joppa Lod ge
with the toast of the Visitors was an additional proof , if indeed any
was needed , of that Btrong Masonic unity and friendshi p which sub-
sisted amongst them. And in returning thanks for the toast this
evening he did so not merely on behalf of himself and the other
W.M.'s present , but also on behalf of tho Montefiore Lodge, over
whioh he had the honour of presiding. That Lodgo had a stronger
tie than the others, because he could not overlook tho fact that  t he
Joppa Lodge was tho mother of the Montefiore. Their first members
were of this Lod ge;  indeed , thoir first secretary, who was also
seoretary of this Lodge, thoir late Bro. Albert , was its first Master ,
and if any incentive were wanted to his Lodge to continue in the
right path , they had it before them in the way in which the Joppa
Lodge continued to maintain its prestige in the Craft. If the Monte-
fiore had done so, it onl y reflected credit npon the Lod ge from whenco
it sprang. Bro. Norden , W.M. of the Israel Lod ge, said this was the
firs t time he had had the honour of visiting the Joppa Lod ge, and
from the hospitable manner in which the Visitors had been received
that evening ho hoped it might not bo the last. He was
very pleased to hear such good working in thu Lodge, especiall y
from Bro. Past Master Mart in  and tho able manner in which ho
discharged his duties as Instal l ing Master. If they had such good
Working brethren in the Lod go as ho was, they would not suffer from
want of proper instruction. Bro. Casperd , W.M. of the Sampson
Lod ge, also suitably rep lied , as also did Bro. Philli pps , late P.M . of
the Joppa. Tho health of tho Treasurer and Secretary followed , a;\d
was respondod to by Bros. Lyon and Lazarus ; the Officers of the
Lodgo also severall y acknowled ged the comp liment paid to them ,
aud the list was feeling ly closed by tho Ty ler. During tho evening
a choice selection of vocal and instrumental music was given , under
the direction of Bro. P. E. Van Noord eu , who was assisted by Miss
M iudo Viccars , Madame Florenco Winn , M. II. Imano, Miss Mando
Isaacson, and Bro. Frank Isaacson ; Mr. Walter Van Noorden acting
as accompany ist. The most exquisite morc eauz of the evening was
a duet for violin (Mi3s Maude Isaacson) aud piano (Mr. Frank Isaac-
son), — Osborne, and De Beriot 's " William Tell ," which was played
in masterly style , and elicited a rapturous encore. Miss Isaacson has
a pure and delicate touch , simply marvellous in a young player of onl y
lifteen years of age, and such was the effect of her manipulation
that the andienco cheered her vociferousl y, and for an encore she
played , with equal sweetness, "Homo, sweet Home :" Madame Winn
also came in for hearty rounds of applause, after singing the familiar
Scotch ballad " Caller Herrin '," and Roeckcl's song, '¦ Number Tr?o,"
and would havo replied to the encores that were demanded but for
the Master 's prohibition , on the ground of want of time. Altogether
a most harmonious and enjoyab le evening was passed.

ST. JOHN'S LODGE, No. 328.
i piIE annual  installation meeting of this Lod ge took place on Mon-
J- day, at the Masonic Hall , Torquay, where there was a large
at tendance of tho brethren of this and the sister Lod ges. Amongst
those present were Bros. D. J. Aihrns P.P.G. Chap lain , J. Grant
I.P.M., W. Toy l-or P.M., B. Kni ght I.P. M. 1402, IT. Marlcy W. M .
135.S, W. E. Warren P.P.G.0., G. Soarlo W.M . 248, C. Atkins  27,
James Olver P.G .S.B. Lod ge having  been opened in accordance wi th
a n .-ienl rites , Bro. J. Salter  was presented for the benefit of installa-
t i on , and ho was dul y instal led into the. chair by Bro. Hariaud
P.P.G .S.D., whose working was much admired.  The newly-installed
Music "1, hav ing  been greeted with the customary honour? , invested
I.is Officers fur tho year , as follow : —Bro?. J . Grnnt  I.P. Jr., E.
li ici  ards S.W., R. L. Mogfonl J.W., D. J. Allams P.P.G .C. Chap lain ,
C. J. Ilarlaud P.P.G .S.D. Treasure", R. D. Rcnwick Secretary , W.
Waktham D.C.. T. Brooks C) nrnnUk W \ U\U H T > T Ror -utf. 1 nWakthain D.U., T. Brooks Organist , W. A. Hill S.D., T. Beckett J.D.,
J. It. Crid ge and A. W. Searley Ste .vard-* , C. Davieson I.G. , and W .
S. Tozer Tyler. At the conclusion of busines s the b re th r en  and
visitors partook of an excellent ban quet  <:t Bro . Crid go's, Queen 's
Hotel , when tho loyal and Masonic toa3ts wero dul y honoured.

ARNOLD LODGE, No. 1981.
THE installation meeting of the above Lodgo was held at the Bell

Inn , East Moulsey, on the 5th of January, and tho day being
unexceptionally warm and sunny, was much appreciated by tho
brethren , the majority of whom hail from the metropolis. A goodly
number mustered , among whom were Bros. Kipling W.M., S. P. Cat-
terson P.P.G.S.B. Surrey S.W , Hnme J.W., W. Youldea
P.P.S.D. Treasurer, J. W. Moorman Secretary, G. Moorman,
H. J. Shelley, F. Croaker, Gates, Mills , Knight, Bell , Ellis, Pilgrim ,
Fleming, Fowlor, &o. Among the Visitors were Bro. H. E. Frances
P.P.G.S.D. Surrey, Laurence P.M. 1630 P.P.S.D., Jessop P.P.G.P.
Middlesex , Holmes P.M. 548, Shah 1297, Lane 1538 P.G. Steward ,
Taylor 1638, J. Yonlden jun.  P.G. Steward. After the opening of
tho Lodge and confirmation of minutes, the report of the Audit
Committee, which showed tho Lodgo to be in a very favourable
position financially, was adop ted. Lodge being opened in tho second
degree, Bro. Yonlden P.M. took tho chair, and Bro. S. P. Catterson
P.M. being presented as W.M. elect , was dul y installed into the chair
of K.S., and he appointod the following brethren as his Officers : —
J. Youlden S.W., S. Moorman G. VV., VV. Moorman Secretary, Croaker
S.D., Shelley J.D., F. VV. Hallet I.G. These appointments gavo
great satisfaction to tho brethren , tho investing of Bro. VV. Yonlden
as Treasurer and J. W. Moorman as Secretary beiug well received.
After tho installation Brother S. P. Catterson passed Bro. Holliday
to the degree of F.C. Ballots were then taken to initiate Messrs.
A. 011H and R. E. Catterson , the latter being the son of the W.M.
These gentlemen were dul y initiated into the mystic science in a
most impressive manner. A hearty vote of thanks was accorded to
Brother VV. Yonlden for his able rendering of tho installation cere-
mony. A handsome jewel was presented to tho I.P.M., Brother
Kipling. The Secretary having read a letter fro m Brother tho Rev.
C. W. Arnold P.P.D.G.M., acknowled ging in warm and fraternal
terms the receipt of a testimonial from the members of this Lodge,
a portrait of Brother Arnold was unveiled. Thi3 had been painted ,
by request of the Lod ge, by Brother H. E. Frances P.P.G.D., and
gave universal satisfaction , being not onl y an excellently painted
picture , but an admirable likeness of tho worthy Brother who gave
tho Lodge a name, and who will ever be remembered by its members
for his eminent  Masemo abilities , unvary ing and unostentatious
kindness. The Lod go being closed , the Brethren adjourned to an
excellent banquet , which did credit to mine host. The menu—with
a plenitude of good things described theron , and many a qui p and
appropriate quotation—was the work of the Secretary, and called
forth tho commendations of the brethren.

RICHMOND LODGE, No. 2032.

A 
REGULAR meeting of the members of this Lodge was hold on

Tuesday last , at tho Station Hotel , Richmond , when there was
a satisfactory attendance, under the presidency of tbe Worshi p fnl
Master , Brother C. I. Digby, who was supported by Bros. B. E.
Blasby I.P.M., W. R, rhilli ps P.M. S.W., J. B. Houghton J.W.,
Forster Reynolds P.M. Treasurer , G. C. Rowlands Secretary, E. Dare
S.D., J. M. Margason I.G., A. Crew Organist , C. Maton and It. II.
Messum Stewards, B. Banks Tyler, and many others. Amongst the
Visitors wero Bros. W. J. Huntley P.M. 1014, G. W. Swales 312
P.P.G.S.W., J. W. Clarke 1512, H. Dougherty 1007, A. Tucker 1365,
IT. Lausdown 1541, VV. Doavett S.D. 889. W. W. Morgan I.P.M 211.
Tho brethren assembled soon after four o clock, and Lod go having
been opened in dne form, the minutes of tho last regular meeting
were read and confirmed. Having advanced to the third degree,
Bros. Smith , Keyes, and Robinson wero raised , the solemn rites
being admirabl y performed by the Worshi pful Master, assisted by
his Officers. Resuming in the second degree, Brother Macrae, who
had been initiated at the preceding meeting, was passed , the work-
ing iu this degree being also excellent ; the lectnre on the tracing
board was delivered by the respected Senior Warden of the Lodge,
Brother VV. R. Philli ps P.M. Subsequently, on the motion of Bro.
Blasby P.M. it was resolved to establish a Benevolent Fund in con.
nection with the Lod ge, and a committee was appo intod to formulate
the basis on which tho scheme shall be worked. Some other business
having been transacted , Lodgo was closed , amidst tbe heartiest good
wishes, and the brethren adjourned for the banquet , which was
admirabl y served by Brother John Munro, tho proprietor of the hotol .
The menu having been amp ly and satisfactorily discussed , the loyal
and Craft toasts wore given from tho chair , and dul y honoured .
Tho W.M., in proposing the Qneen and the Craft , said that toast
was always loyall y received , and by none more so than by the
Masonic Craft. As loyal men they were always anxious for tho
welfare of Her Majesty, and in associating hor name with this toast
it a fforded them au opportunity of expressing their appreciation of
the deep interest the Queen disp layed in all matters connected with
Freemasonry. Ho then gavo II.11.11. tho Prince of Wales, a toast
which , like the  last , was always well received in Masonic Lodges.
Since His Royal Hi ghness's accession to office as Most Worshi pful
Grand Master there had been a great incentivo to join Freemasonry,
and he hoped their M.W.G.M. might be spared for many years to
take part iu the proceedings of the Craft. The health of tho Pro
Grand Master , Deputy Grand Master , and Grand Officers Present
and Pu3t was then given , the toast being received with onthnsiu -m.
With it wa3 associated tho nanios of Bro. Sir John Whit taker  El lis ,
Bart. , M.P., and Bro. Swales P. P.G.S.W . North and East Yorkshire .
Brother Sir John W. Ellis responding, in a humourous speech , said
when the t ime came for in in to respond for the Graud Officers he
always felt his shortcomings inasmuch as his many other engage-
ments prevented him from a t tendin g  so closel y to the duties of
Freemasonry as he could do-ire. However, if ho wai not so active
in Grand Lodgo as else whore , he was certain there were plenty of
able uiou thore williog to do everything iu thoir power to administer



well and wisely tho affairs of tho Craft. It was a happy
omen for this country that men of all shades of political thought
were prepared to sink minor points of detail under the banner
of Freemasonry, aud thus they were prepared well to look after tho
safety of tho realm. He then related an amusing anecdoto of tho
meeting of a then Lord Chancellor of England with a Lord Mayor of
London , the latter of whom considered ho was the better man ;
at any rate the office of civic magistrate of the chief city of tho
world, which he (tho speaker) had latel y occupied , was one of great
honour and di gnity. He then described his recent visit to Ireland ,
where he witnessed the lay ing of a foundation stone , with Masonic
honours, and promised to present a photograph of the event to tho
Richmond Lodge. On that occasion a Rev. Mr. O' llara referred to
tho antiquity of the Brotherhood ; in doing which he said he did not
know whether or no Masonry was of Christian ori gin , but at any rate
it inculcated the Christian virtues, and no better motive could bo
brought into play than to promul gate the princi ples of Christian
virtue, honour and sympathy that were taught by the Brotherhood
of Masonry to its children. Brother Swales also responded, in
Buitable terms. Brother B. E. Blasby I.P.M. then proposed the
health of the Worshi pful Master, of whom he said his heart and
soul was in the work which devolved upon him , and so far as tho
present year was concerned , everything had gone on smoothly and
prosperously. Brother Digby was an able and excellent Master,
fully alive to the interests of the Lodge, and they all wished for him
a very happy and successfu l year of office. Brother Phillip3 then
sang, in excellent voice, the song "Sunny hours may come again."
The Worshipful Master in returning thanks for tho compliment paid
him said it afforded him great relief to be assured that his humble
efforts in the chair had so far merited their approval. His year was
now drawing to its close, and he could only hope, when the end did
arrive, the members would not regret having placed him in his
present honourable position. He then gavo the health of tho I.P.M.,
speaking of the valuable assistance he had received from Bro. Blasby
in tbe performance of his duties as ruler of the Lod ge. Bro. Blasby
was the Father of the Richmond Lodge, in whose behalf he had
faithfully and zealousl y laboured. Indeed , to him the success of tho
Lodge was essentially due. Brother Blasby I.P.M. then suitably
acknowledged the toast, and wa3 followed by Brother Abell , who
sang in admirable style, " Flow on , thou regal purp le stream." Tho
W.M. next gave the Iuitiate, the toast being received with charac-
teristic dclat , and Brother Maorae , in responding, thanked the brethren
for their reception of the toast, adding that the farther he advanced in
Masonry the more he was impressed with the grandeur and
sublimity of its teachings and ceremonies. Bros. Swales, Morgan ,
&c. responded on behalf of the Visitors, and other toasts
followed, interspersed with music and singing. A very pleasant
evening being thus enjoyed.

REVIEWS.
All Books intended for Review should be addressed to the

Editor of The Freemason's Chronicle, Belvidere Works,
Hermes Hill, Pentonville, London, N.

Nii/ ht and Day. By Dr. Barnardo. Loudon : 48 Paternoster Row ,
E.C.

IT wonld be superfluous to remind the readers of this or any other
English j ournal of the philanthrop ic efforts which have been for many
years put forth by Dr. Barnardo , especiall y for tho benefit of hel pless
and destitute children ; and it is a task iu which we, as Masons ,
might well assist in the carry ing out of our princi ples of truo chari ty
and benevolence. This monthl y record of Christian missions and
practical philanthropy shonld be widel y desseminated , as doubtless
it is, amongst those who have a feeliDg of sympathy towards the
unfortunate l i t t le vraifs and strays who must inevitably drif t  into
the pathways of poverty and crime but for some such rescuing
scheme ns that which Dr. Barnado , and other philanthrop ists, havo
Ect on foot, and for the support they appeal for help. In thi3 month's
number of " Night and Day " there is a deep ly interesting aud
pathetic story on " A Little Street Heroine," with a descri ption of
the industries to which the Doctor 's " family " at Stepney are being
trained , together with sketches of those engaged at the " Homes,"
with personal notes respecting a large number of the children who
have been rescued from the streets and from miserable hovels in
our slums, which to call home would be a misnomer and a mockery.
The littlo work is brimful  of interesting narrative and recorc] of
benevolent work which  cannot fail to bo of s t imulat ing influence to
every class of readers into whose hands it may fall.

Tho following Festivals wore lickl tit tho Freemasons '
Tavern during the week ending Saturday, 9th January
1886 :—

Monday—Joppa Lodge, Old Kings Arms Chapter , Robert Burns
Lodge. Tuesday—Albion Lodgo. Wednesday—Royal Nava l Ball.
Thnrsday—Crichton Lodge Ball , Lod ge La Tolerance, Universal
Chapter , Hackney Rate Collectors. Friday—London Morayshiro
Club Ball , Bedford Lodge, Bri tannic  Lodge, Eclectic Lodge.
Satuiday—Lod go of King Solomon , Duke of Com wall Lodge.

The installation of W.M. of the Chiswiek Lod ge, No. 2012
-w ill be performed by Bro. Geo. Everett , on the 11th inst.,
at the Star and Garter, Kew Brid ge. Bro. G. Gardner is
th e W.M. elect.

THE THEATRES, &c

Strand.—After a most successful tour in America and the Eng'ish
provinces Miss Minnie Palmer made her reappearance here last week
iu the variety comedy, "My Sweetheart." This, siuce last wo saw
it in London , has been considerabl y revised , with a view of making
the plot more compact. The doctor, originall y an old man , has been
transformed into a young one, who, loving Tina (Miss Palmer)
without any response fro m her, devotes himsel f to promoting her
happ iness. On discovering that  Mrs. Fleeter, the adventuress ,
already possesses a husband , and the consequent blow to Tony, the
latter goes to Europe, whence he has not returned at the date
of tho last act, when all but Tina have lo3t faith in him. A comic
negro servant has been introduced , but this part would be better if it
were " cut"  a little. However, the play in this respect takes but a
secondary place, the chief attract! n beinir Miss Minnie  Palmer .
The moment she comes upon the stage the spirits of tho audience
seem to rise, and sho carries them along as though she were
impe lled by elfin spalls. Miss Palmer, who is more refined in her
stylo than formerl y, possesses a sense of fun that is rarel y seen , while
her singing and dancing appear to have improved. Her droll antics
and comic facial play are as irresistible as ever, and it is impossible
to say what next she will undertake. One of the princi pal
attractions of her performance i*3 the graceful way in which she
dances a shadow dance, in the last act, this being nightl y
encored . She is ably supported by a well trained company. The
character of Tony , represented by Mr. Charles Arnold , u even
more artistic from a histrionic point of view ; his impersonation pre-
sents a consistent piece of acting, which is natural and refined iu ex-
pression. He has also a good voice, which he uses most sncces-full y
in his song in the last act. The part of the " broken down sport " is
again undertaken by Mr. T. J. Hawkins , and he also comes out with
flying colonrs. Mr. R. A. Roberts is in earnest as lha Doctor ; while
Mr. G. E. Poulett is good as Farmer Hatzell. The par t of Dudley
Harcourt is capitall y acted by Mr . L. D'Orsey ; and Mr. Willie Fi eear
makes a good negro. Of the ladies, Miss Annie Baldwin , as Mis*
Fleeter, after Miss Palmer, takes first place. This lad y would , how-
ever, score better if she wero not quite so stagey. Miss Jane Grey is
humorous as Mrs. Hatzell. We consider Miss Minnie Palm-r ou^ht
to fill the honse for some time to come with " My Sweetheart ," al-
though the piece is now iu its fourth year.

The third performance given by the Dramatic Students will take
place at the Court Theatre, kindly lent for the occasion by Messrs.
Clayton and Cecil , on Tuesday, 19th January 1886. John Dry den 's
comedy, "Secret Love ; or, the Maiden Qneen ," will be represented
on this occasion. We may state that the objects of this Society,
which was formed in February last, are to give further opportunities
of practice to the j unior members of the theatrical profession , and
to promote the study of dramatic literature , by the production of
the best plays in the English language, especially those little known
to the stage.

AMUSEMENTS ,
PRINCESS'S — At 8, HOODMAN BLIND.
HAYMARKET.-At 8, NADJEZDA.
LYCEUM.—At 7.15, FAUST.
PRINCE'S.-At 8, ANDY BLAKE. At 9, THE GREAT PINK PEARL
ST. JAMES'S.-At 8, IMPULSE.
AVENUE.—At 8, KENILvVORTFT.
CRITERION.-At 8, CUPID IN CAMP. At 9, THE CANDIDATE.
SADLER'S WELLS.—At 7.30, THE SHAUGHRAUN.
HENGLER'S GRA.ND CIRQUE.-Evcry evening at 7.30 ; AYednesclays, Thursdays , and Saturdays at 2.30 aud 7.30.
ST. GEORGE'S HALL.—Mr. and Mrs. GERMAN REED'S entertain-

ment , every evening at 8.
MOHAWK MINSTRELS, Koyal Agricultural Hall. — Every

evening at 8.
MOOBE A WD BURGESS MINSTRELS, St. James's Hall.-

Every evening at 8; Mondays, AVeduesdays, anil Saturdays, at 3 and 8.
EGYPTIAN HALL — Messrs. MASK SLYNE AND COOKE. Every after

noon at 3. Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 3.0 and 8.0.
CRYSTAL P A.LACE.—This clay, CINDERELLA . ILLUMINATED

INDOOR FETE. Open Dail y. Dr. LYNN ; PANORAMA , Aquarium ,
Picture Gallery, &c.

ALBERT PALACE.-Open Daily at 12. INDIAN VILLAGE now oren.
ROYAL AGRICULTURAL HALL.-AVORLD'3 FAIR.

I N S T A L L A T I O N
OF H. R. H. J M  P R I N C E  O F  W A L E S

As the M.W. G.M. of England,
AT THE ROYA L ALBERT HALL

2 8 t h  A P R I L  1875.

COPIES of th is BEAUTIFUL ESTORAVIN G by Brother TTATSTY
P.M., consisting; or Artist' s Proofs , Proofs before; Letters , and Lettered

Proofe , India Prints , and Plain Prints may be had at Cost Price by npplving to
Bro. W. R. N O R R I S ,

29 Southampton Buildings, W.C, Loudon.
ACADEMY—74 NEWMAN STREET, OXFORD STR iET , Tvr .

BRO . JACQUKS AVYS.UAXN - wir.r , as itArpT TO TAKE THE JtAWATuii Lwr on
MisOKic BALT.3. FmsT-CMss BAWEs rnoviDED.



REMARKABLE MASONIO ADVENTURE.
(COMMUNICATE D'.)

"QAILORS' 3 arns " are invariably full of interest, cs-
KJ peciallj  Avhen they are told by an educated and in-

telli gent man , who has not imbibed a proclivity for high
fai r.tin' whilst  sailing o'er the watery main. Some, Ave
know , are given to occasional glimpses of the "great sea-
serpent ," while " phantom ships " afloat are as prolific as
the "big gooseberry " is on shore in the sill y season.
But, providing you are in conversation with a bona f ide
seafarer Avhom you have long knoAvn , and whoso veracity
is unimpeachable, yon can listen to his stories of adventure
without the slightest inclination to shrug the shoulder
dubiously. I have a case in point Avhich , being of Masonic
interest , you may think is deserving of a place in your
columns. Wo have often heard the testimony of travellers
in various parts of the world as to " Masons whom they
have inet, and of tho hearty fraternal sympath y and
brotherl y love which is engendered on both sides when
English Masons meet with brethren on a foreign shore ;
but for peculiari ty of incident , and showing- the remote
quarters of the globe into which the princi ples of our Order
have penetrated , I have seldom heard a narrative more
strikingly illustrative than that which Avas related to me a
few CA'enings ago. Accidentally meeting my old friend ,
Cap tain Wilkinson , Avho had not long since returned from
a lengthened voyage, it Avas only natural , especially at this
time of the year, that wo should exchange tho "compli-
ments of the season ;" and as we sat by the parlour fire ,
smoking our calumets of peace—by-the-bye, the tobacco
was very fine , not smugg led you must know, still not
"duty paid "—the conversation veered round upon the
Captain 's last voyage, and the incidents it presented. As
a land-lubber , I am not much versed in nautical parlance,
consequentl y I cannot reproduce the many quaint expres-
sions Avhich my j ovial and genial brother used , in natural
seafaring habit , to garnish his recital. After some general
conversation on the position and prospects of the shi pping
interest , which he described as more than ordinaril y dull ,
I ventured to ask him whether , as a Mason , he had
discovere d any thin g in the East, Avhenc. ) lie had j ust
returned. "Ah ! my friend ," he exp lained , " I'Vee-
masonry extends A'cry much further into remote and
comparativel y unknown reg ions than many of the brethren
appear to imag ine, and an instance of this camo under my
own personal observation. "

" Let us have it, then , by all means," I rej oined , catching
the interest , " for we arc all glad to obtain an addition to
our store of Masonic knowled ge."

" Well ,' he continued , "as you know, las t year I was in
command of the steamer Prcanit:: , belong ing to Messrs. E.
J. Hough and Co.. of Cishopsgate-street , London , who, I
may add , have formed a company called the Tunisian
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MASONIC BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION
FOB

ACEO FREEMASONS AND WID OWS OF FREEMASONS ,
C R O Y D O N .

—:o:—
Gratul Patron and President:

His R OYAL H IGHNESS THE PRINCE OF W ALES, E.G., &c, M.W.G3I.

THE AHBIYERSARY FE3TITAL
OF THIS i>-STiTrrtoK WILT, TAK E rtA.CE ox

WEDNESDAY, 24 TH FEBRUARY 1886,
AT

FREEMASONS ' TAVERN , GREAT QUEEN STREET , LONDON ,
Ul'OX WHICH OCCASION

The Most Honourable the MARQUIS OF HEETFOEP,
R .W. SENIOR GRAND AVAR DE If ,

b:i . boon pleased to sig n i f y  his intention of presiding.
Brethren are e.ir.'iestly invited to accept tho Office of Steward upon this occa -

sion , anil they will greatly oblige by forwarding their Names and Mnsonic
Rank , a* soon as convenient, to the Secretary, who will gladl y give any
nfoi'malion required.

It is fiv.ievmliy hoped that upon this occasion , owing to tho large number of
apidirants aud the few vacancies , lirefchrcn will use their influence to obtain
donations towa rds tho funds of the Institution , which are much needed.

JAMES TKR.P.Y, V. Prov. O.S.W. Norths and Hunts ,
, , , Sccretarv.

'( (¦ rMiiusoas ffa ,'/ London , W.O.

iapl liasamtf nstitutian far §am
WOOD GREE N, LONDON , N.

Grand Patron :
HEU MAJESTY - THE QUEEN .

President :
His R OYAL H IGHN ESS THE PJUNCE OF WALES, K.G., M.W.G.M.

A QUARTERLY GENERAL COURT of tho Governors and Sub-
1\ scribors will bo held at Freemasons' Hall , Great Queen Street. Lincoln 's
luu Fields , London , on Monday, tho 11th day of January 1S3G, for the transac-
tion of the ordinary business of the Institution.

To receive a recommendation from the Genera l Committee for the adoption
of a list of -18 candidates , from which 20 hovs—or , should the notice of motioi.
for the increase be adopted—30 boys shall 1)3 elected at the Quarterly Genera!
Court , to be he'd on Monday , 12th April next.

To consider tho following Notices of Motion .—
By W. Bro. JOYCE MM RAY, V.-Pat., on behalf of tho House Committee :—

1. To amend Law 71, Clause 2, that it may read as follows : "Tho
assistant mastois shall be appointed by the head master, subject to
confirmation by tho House Committee"

2. To insert in Law 75 tho words : " House Steward," and after the first
word " Tho."

3. That ten additional boys bo elected at the Quarterly General Court ,
on the 12th April next , making tho total number _M0.

By W. Bro. R AYSKAJC W. STEWART (P.G. D.) V.P. and Trustee :—
•1. To form part of Lniv .')7--Th:it tho mcmboiM of tin House Committee

shall be elected for threo jvnrs , and that at the expiration of the first
thro i years the oleo. iot . shdl ta '.e place annuall y. Tho three at the
top of tho list shall then retire, and bo eli gible for re-election , and so
annually.

The chair will b;. taken at Four o'clock noon precisely.
FREDERICK BINCKES (P.G. Std.), V. Pat., Secretary.

OFFICE—G Freemasons' Hall , London, W.C.
2nd January 183G.

THE E I G H T Y - E I G H T H  A N N I V E R S A R Y  F E S T I V A L
(UNDER DISTINGUISHED I'R E S I D E X C Y )

WILL TAKE PLACE IN" JUNE 1886.

The services of Brethren willing to act as Stewards are urgently needed.

"OH O. J. A.  C O L U Xf l S , Organist 1693, Chap ter 105G, wonlrl  be
J J iilMscd to undertake the Musical Arrangements at Consecrations , Instal-alion Mj c t ingj , &c, &c.

Term--, wi th  TYstimar.hd ¦ and u mes of Artistes , furnished on application.
Address J. A. Coi.i.ra;.-- , :.!> U.<tr.n.. ;i Street , Kingsl.nul Road , N.

Orchestral  Bunds for Masonic Balls, Soiries, &e.

T H E  I M P E R I A L  H O T E L ,
HOLBORN VIADUCT, LONDON,

Adjoining tho TERMINUS of tho LONDON CHATHAM and DOVISH R AILWAY, but
distinct from the Viaduct Hotel.

THE BEST FURNISHED AND MOST COMFORTABLE HOTEL IN LONUON
HOT & COLD WATER LAID ON IN ALL BED ROOMS

TJac m>i>uiitttncii( .«i tlirougltoKt so j in-angcri as to
ensure tlotucslic comfort.

EVERY AGCOM MODAHON FOR MASONIC LODGE MEETINGS ,
Public JDtnncvs # lK"tbbmt f JUnnhfaste .

VIIK A LEXANDRA PALACE LODGE , NO. lotd, TKE MORXINGTOX LODGE , No. 1672,
THE CBOSADEBS LODGE , N O. 1077, AND PERSEVERANCE LODGE, NO. 17-13,

HOLD THEIB MEETINGS AT THIS ESTABLISHMENT.
GOOD COOKING. FINE WINES. MODERATE CHARGES.

The .Edison Electric Light.
TARIFF on APPLICATION to Bro. A. BEGrBIE .

D S S M A S E :
FASHIONABLE NEW LAWN GAME ,

REGISTERED A3 THE AGT DIRECTS.
ni)I? LAD1KS ami GENT LEMEN ; four or more players. User-
1 i- .-o ; h ( - i ! f .hf VJ, varied , wid :im. .si. :< ,- . La .ni :..; feet bv 2.') i'cofc. Adaptedlor t_ .;ti ...... I'arLie? , Ac. ; or for indoors , in Halls , Skiitiii^ Kinks , &C.

Orders received for Manufacture ;- by
Mr. A. S. AEBO WSMITH , 30 Mew Bond Street , London,

WltKUE A GASIE IS OX VIEW.
Illiberal Discount allowed ibr cash.

R E V I S E D  R U L E S , 2 N D  E D I T I O N  W I T H  D I A G R A M , SIX S T A M P S '.Trices :-X5 15a Od; M 5n Od £2 10a Od: complete i

s^^^M^a



Esparto Company—Esparto beinjy a grass that is largel y
used in paper making and other manufactures. " I
assented to that knowled ge, beim* somewhat "in tho
trade," and replied that I recollected the cap tain 's de-
parture for his voyage perfectly well. " Tho business in
Tunis and Tripoli," he weut on , "is buying grass from the
native Arabs and shipping it to this country . I left the
Tyne early last January, bound to Genoa, and on my
arrival there I received instructions to sail to Tri poli , there
to load part cargo of Esparto, and thence to proceed to
Surkinis Bay, to complete cargo. "My instructions,"
laughed, the narrator, "were short , sharp, and decisive,
though somewhat vague. They were briefly in these
words : ' One while house, with a lot of moveable Arab
tents and camels -/ but I must first go to the ancient town
of S'phax. As you will see by the chart , Sphax lies to tho
eastward of Morocco and Al giers, and to tho northward
of Tunis , on the coast of Africa ; and it was loft to me to
cruise along the coast until I espy the ' one whito houso,
and the lot of moveable Arab tents and camels. ' However,
the task was accomp lished wi thout  difficulty, and surel y
enoug h tho white house, which is a landmark on tho coast ,
came into view."

After replenishing our pipes1, onr worthy brother gave a
minute descri ption of this town of Sphax, which he spoke
of as the most ancient he had ever seen in the Arab
quarter , and well worthy of a visit. I replied that it was
most unlikely I should ever have that privilege, unless,
indeed , he shonld bo going over for another cargo of
Esparto and would invite me to accompany him , which he
smiling ly assured me he wonld do. He described the
native streets as all being roofed over , so as to protect the
passers along it fro m the sun and rain , and gave an inter-
esting account , which I will not prolong here , of the man-
ner m which the streets are sub-divided for the purposes
of trade—some of them being devoted to the sal e of cotton ,
others to meat, tin ware, provisions , &o. The Arabs were
to bo seen reclining at tho entrances to their " shops,"
quietl y smoking chibouques , as they waited for customers
to come along j "and ," our Brother exclaimed , " a finer
race of men I have never seen in my life ."

But to return to the story. He proceeded to say, " My
agent there was an Italian brother , who sent his Arab
servant to show me the town, and gavo mo a full descrip-
tion of Surkinis—or rather its encampment—where he
advised mo to make myself known to tho sheikh. Nov/, I
need riot tel l yon I cannot sponk a sing le syllable of Arabic ;
so that I had no means of making myself known unti l  the
following incident happened : I towed boats , with a num.
bor of Arab labourers , to take on board grass from Sphax
to Surkinis Bay, as I was informed that nothing could be
had , and no assistance procured , at tho latter p lace. Well ,
the bowing had been going on all right , and everybody
very busy, excep t the captain—that' s me, you know." At
which remark, I suppose I oug ht to say in parenthesis ,
as newspaper reporters do, there was " laughter " mutuall y,
for our Brother is by no means a drone at any thing he under-
takes. " Tho latter individual ," continued my friend ,
"betook himself up for a stroll inland , being told by the
only two whites on tho settlement that I had nothing to
fear from the natives , adding the precaution , however,
that I must " beware of the dogs," which were very
numerous, aud of a vicious, wolfish breed , having a strong
affinit y for white men 's calves , even though though they
wore only of " ' sal t j unk ' " (more laughter , of course).

I ventured to suggest as to the hazard ous nature of a
journey into the country at a time when the Arabs were in
bitter hostilit y to the Eng lish , and stories of the Soudan
campaign might have alread y reached that region , as no
doubt they had clone ; but (he cap tain shook his head , and
said he had been assured fo the contrary, and the onl y
remark ho added was that , being mounted on a very young
horse , he " did not fear tho dogs." He continued ,
111 started at daybreak for tho hills , following the camel's
track, and arrived about noon , when the Arabs were
gathering the grass and loading tho camels and donkey s
for the next day 's journe y to the encampment. I was
tired after six hours in tho saddle ''—fa n cy a robust , joll y
looking cap tain of a vessel outside a young horse for six
hours at a stretch J—"and after dinner  at two p. nil ,
I crossed tho lulls to another grass place. At five p.m.
I started on my return jou rney towards the encampmen t
at Surkinis Bay. I had my compass and knew the course
to steer ; but unfortunat ely night came on rapidly, and no
stars being visible, I got off the track and lost my way .

T found this out by striking a match , and setting my
compass. Had I been wiser , I should havo had an older
lmr.se, as I was informed before I started that the "old
'tins will find their  way homo on the darkest night , as
old farmers' backs do in this country from market, bo the
night ever so dark and their masters over so ti psy."

" However did you manage in this predicament ?" I was
promp ted to ask. " Well , I led tho horse up the hill and
lit my pipe, saw my revolver all ri ght , and prepared for a
bad ni ght on the ground. Every thing seemed as still as
death ; but  at ten o'clock I saw a light in the valley, and
just then a few stars came out ; so I set my compass once
more, and steered for the spot on which tho lights were
glimmering . These revealed to me a lot of camels and
dri vers returning to the mountains f or  grass , and they
seemed alarmed to see a lone fellow there upon tbe dreary
wastes on horseback. After a while , however, the sheikh
approached , b .ifc as I could not speak Arabic, nor he,
I imag ined , Eng lish , the thought flashed across my mind
to pass him a Masonic sign—the sign of sorrow . To my
astonishment and intense relief , the sign was recognised
and returned , and in a moment more we had exchanged
the grip with all tbe heartiness of true 'Hail ! fellow,
well met.' He at once ordered me chabouk and coffee,
after which ho despatched an Arab with mo back to the
settlement, much to tho surprise of the two whites
there, to whom 1 told the story of my strange adventure ,
to which they listened with wondering interest.
After this I wa-i treated with the greatest respect and
kindness ail the time I remained at Sirkinis , and on leaving
I was presented with a sheep and some fowls."

" Then you fared better than the unfortunate bishop
who we are informed has recently been cap tured by some
half savage tribes in a remote region ?" laug hed I ; to which
tho Gap tain jocular ly retorted " Perhaps the bishop is not
a Mason , and therefore could not make himself known by
signs ! " I was very much interested and amused at our
Brother 's descri ption of the emotions which overtook him
when he " found himsel f lost," and his j oy at encountering
a brother in that "outlandish spot; " and said as a " chiel
amang ye, takin ' notes," I shonld "prent it ," with the
editor 's permission , in the FREEMAS ON 'S CHRONICLE .

After the story was tol d , our Brother added that the
only person there who spoke English was a head stevedore,
who had been raised to the third degree in Masonry.
" This man , whom I had brought from Sphax, inquired
what tbe English intended to do after conquering the
Soudan ; but I answered by saying I was not sufficiently
advanced in politics to solve such a problem as that. On
expressing surprise that the stevedore was a Master Mason ,
he assured me I need not be, as many sheikhs were Masons,
besides other Arabs."

Regarding this as another instance , and a very uncommon
one, of the " universalit y of Masonry," showing that even
in the most obscure and remote parls of the habitable
globe there are men of all classes ranged under the banner
of the Order , I venture to think you will deem it, worth y of
record in your columns , and that the length of this sketch
is in some measure j ustified by tho remarkable character of
the information and incidents it contains.

CONSECRATION OF ST. EILTAN " MAR K LODGE ,
No. 360.

f \ S  Ti:c:uay, ( lie 22ud tilt., tho Ri ght W. rshi pfal Bro. C.ptaia
*-? Harder Provincial Grand Master consecrated tbo new Ledge,
St, Eil i i in , K"o. 3f )l, at tho  CisGe Hot'd , Amlwch .  Tho Lod ge has
been formed hy  Bro. Owen T' lo.'naa ns firs: U13L, and the Wardens
are IJ ;--O. tho  Jler . II " . Thomas (rural  dean) fin:! Bro. the  Rov. Hoary
L' ovd (A' ; :i.v< :h) mi l  the pet i t ioners , w h h  Bro. O'.ren Thomas , being
Bro. Dr. T. C. Rolen , M.D., mid Bro. J. Llovd Griffi th (Hol y head).
Bro. Capii i in H u n t e r  was assisted by Bro . Dr . T. G. llodexi D.P.G. AI.
end tho Provincial Grand O/Iicers , and Bro . Georg e L. Woodloy
(Lh.ndudne)  P.G. Secretary Past Grand Steward of England acted
fu Installing Master. An addro?n v.-a"! g ieeu by Bro. Contain Hunter
to tho brethren w.\ Murk llasmny, euid the, great progress tho Mark
degree had made in iTorth Wr.les, and an interesting ceremony f, :>[-
Iv.vi'd. Tho Provincial Grand Chap lains were Bro. tho  Bo v. LInerh
Thomas (rural dean) and Brother tho Re? , Henry Lloy d. Brothei
WiIlianr.J , Organist of Ghrir-s t Church , Carnarvon , presided at the
organ , and conducted tho mnsical arrangements. Cohme! Tudor ,
Provincial Grand Muster of StafFord-shire (a P-ist Grand Warden of
X.irih Wales) , wo.1? present. After the consecration , the  brethren
iidjoiirard to tho Dinorbon Hotel , where they dined. Bro Captain
Binder presided , and was supported on his r ight  by tho B.V/.P.G.iU ,
of Sra iTordihire  and the W."5I. Bro. Otvea Th mere and on Ids loft  by
the  i' l i ' v i n c i a i  Grand G' r tp ! dns and tin ; ,vd 'hnn of Llann 'iaii.
A ' f ^r  n plea«ai:t evening , mo. ;fc of Hie b re th ren  h i d  to leave by tho
1- 'M t ieae, havur: to uo long disUiiew.



THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME.

OUT of the London fog-< and mist , a «\ay from th« sdnshy streets
aud the bustle and din of City Life, where " beautiful snow "

lias been trampled by a myriad of footsteps of man and animals into a
perfect quagmire of horrible "sludge," and on to the qniet country -
side born e of tho " dear Old People " who are the objects of snob
tender solicitude to tbe friends and supp orters of tho Royal Masonio
Benevolent Institution at Croy don. Down to that  sequestered aed
peaeefnl spot wbpre nge and indigence are rel ieved and the declining
days of onr poor brethren and widows are soothed and comforted by
the bounty of the Craft , where in summer time tbe flowers bloom
and scent the quiet nir , but where at this trnl y " old-fashione d "
Christmas time the trees are shivering with the sheen of frostect
crystals and garlands of snow, sncb as have not boen witnessed since
the memorable " black Tnesday " of five years ago . Such was the
contrast experienced on Wednesday last—Old Christmas Day—by
tho little knot of friends and well -wishers who started in saloon car-
riages, speciall y provided for their accommodation , from Cannon-
street, bent on their annual mission of carry ing rays of snnsbiue
into the homes and hearts of tho poor old people who have
been lifted by the benevolence of th o Craft from positions of
extreme and unavoidable necessity. In spite of the leaden skies,
which portended a continuance of tho snmv-storm of unwonted
severity that had fallen upon London , Bro. Terry, tho indefatigable
Secretary of the Institution , had tho felicity that afternoon of wel-
comin? a goodl y muster of tho real friends of tho establishment ,
which has proved so great a blessing to its residents , whilst tho
amiable matron , Miss Norris , had equal pleasure in receiving a large
number of ladies who bad braved the virulence of th o storm and the
difficulties of travelling fco piy thoir accnstomrd "compliments of the
season " to the dear old creatures who havo found a happy and con-
tented home at Croydon. Amongst those present wo noticed Bro . C.
J.Perceval (President of tho House Committee) , Bro. J. Terry jnn.,
Miss Kate S. Terry, Miss Jessie Terry, Mr. A. M. Terry, Bro. W.
Raynhnm Stewart , Bro. Edgar Bowyer , Mr. A. P. Bowyer , Bro . T.
Cnbitt j Bro. H. J. Strong (hon . surgeon to the Institution), Bro. W. J.
Crntch , Miss Ada Crntch , Miss Cissy M. Crutch , Bro. C. F. Hogard
Bro. T. Hastings Miller , Bro. R . Grigcfi , Mr . E. J. Martin , Bro. John
Martin , Mrs. and Miss Newton. Bro. IT. Massoy, Mr. II. W. Massey,
Miss A. R. Mnssev , Bro. H. J. Amphlott , Bro. E. M. Money, Bvo. J.
T. Briggs, Mr. Vernon , Miss F<mny Vernon , Mrs. Culver , Bro. J.
Mason , and many others. In cosy and cheerfnl contrast with tbe
white waste outside was the interior of the building, well warmed and
lighted , and teeminp. with decorations of holl y and mistletoe, the
walls being adorned with devices in a hundred designs , and the
great hall reverberating with the many voices of th e i-esidents who,
this day out of the whole three hundred and sixty-five, are made
supremely happy. Many willing and loving hands had contributed
to the merry-making on this ausp icious occasion. The Committee
started with a substantial nncleus of £20 townrds the fund , while a
donation of five pounds was forwarded by the executive of a kindred
Institution in East Lancashire . Thrm tho Board of Grand Stewards
for 1S81-5 came forward with a solid addit ion to tbe fund of £13 9s 3d ,
which enabled the Committee to present each of tho re sidents wi 'h a
Christmas -box of hal f-a-sovereign. Many kind friends also testifi ed
their interest in tho Old People's welfar e by presenting gifts in
kind , and ifc need hardly be said that  these " creature comforts " were
gratefully appreciated by tho reci p ients. Mrs. Edgar Bowyer gen-
erousl y forwa rded hamp ers of fruit ; Bro. Ed gar Bowyer gave two
plump turkeys f or  the Old Folks 'd inner  ; Bro. T. Hastings Miller
added to tho store of fat things two prime hams ; whilst Bros. C.F.
Matier and R, Berrid ge supp lied the means of innocent recreation for
many months to enmo by sending each a dozen packs of playing
cards. Then there were big packages of tea for the widows , and of
tobacco for the old men , and it was a sight to see the luxurious ease
and enjoyment with which the ladies sipprd their mild Bohea and
the gentlemen puffed their fragrant weed when they had retired from
tbe scene of the general festivities to their snug and comfortable
apartments. Is it nee dfnl to say that tho Christmas dinner was
thoroughl y enjoyed and "done justice to ?" or that  the few toasts
which followed , beginning wi th  the Queen and the Cra ft and leading
np to a Happy new year , that the residents found a responsive echo
in each and every hrenst ? The dinner was an nnparallel ed success, and
enjoyment was paramo unt , the House Committee and visitors exert,
ing their utmost endeavours to render the happiness of their guests
comp lete. Aft er dinner came tho " seasonable " visits of friends to
the cosy quarters of tho residents , all of which were suitably
adorned with emblems of Yuletide , while on many a mantel.shelf
appeared prett y cuds of terricmbineco and good wishes, both for
Christmas and the New Year . Later in tho afterno on tho House
Committee and their invited friend:! rat down to a substantial
dinner , under the presid ency of Bro. 0. J. Perceval , after which
severa l speeches relating f 0 the Institutio n wero delivered. Bro. W.
Eaynham Stewart led off, by proposing the health of tho Chairman ,
who had done good suit and service for the prosperity of this Insti -
tution. Bro. Perceval was proverbial for his kindness to tho poor ;
he felt for the wants of others , one! they wore all deli ghted that  be
bad sufficientl y recovered from Ida recent illness to fid tho position
he so worthil y occup ied that day. Pro. Perceval , after suitnbl y
acknowled ging tho cordiality with which the toast had been receiver ],
said , as the Almi ghty had been pirated to restore him once more to
health , ho hoped it would be for renewed exertions on behalf of this
grand Institution , and all the Ir.stitrdior.s in connection with Free-
masonry. As they loved and admired Freemasonr y, so should they
follow its precepts in wha tever  station of life they" might be placed.
He then proposed the toast of the evening—Success ' to tho Royal
Masonio Institution—an d observed that they would all have been glad
to see by returns published iu the .Vasonic papers the handsome
sums which had been subscribed to tho Institnfcioti s daring the past
year, and to know that one stood at the top of tho tree . Each

Iu? titution had its own separate behests : bat the Benevolent Inst!-

¦ tut ion bad claims more particularly demanding their care than the
i others , for this re ison—that onco they got the Old People on their
. list of annuitants they seemed to live for ever. He hoped in the
( future , as iu the past, this Iustifcntton would be known as the one tho
' most prominent of the three. In the other Institutions the educa.
' tional requirements were continually passing away, whereas the Old
I People passed away very slowly, for they wore taken for their life-
time. Ho associated with the toast the name of their worthy
and c*teoined Secretary, Bro. James Terry, to whom ha paid a high
and deserved tr ibute for his sp lendid exertions in behalf of the Insti-
tution. Bro . Terry, in a speech whtch we deem of sufficient import-
ance to the Craft to give in exlenso in nnr leading columns, responded ;
and after that came the toast of tho Visitors, coupled with the namos
of Bros. Hogard , Hastings Miller , and John Newton. Bro. Hogard,
in responding, said he was very pleased to have witnessed the enter-
tainm ent , to the Old People, iu whom they felt so deep an interest.
Some of those present wero connected with the Institution officially,
as Auditors of accounts, and they had heard with mnoh regret the
remarks of Bro. Terry concerning the fnturo of the Institution. They
eonld only hope, as was the else last year, that his prophecies would
not bo fulfilled . Still they mnst look the facts broadly in the face.
Times bad not looked well during tho past twel ve months ; therefore
they mn«t not be surprised if results did not quite come up to thoir
expectations. It had afforded him intense pleasure to see the old
people enjoyiri" the entertainment which Bro. Terry had kindly pro-
vided for th orn , and he hoped as these gatherings took place year
by year they might lie able to enhance tho benefits of the Institution ,
and maintain it as the premier Institution of the Craft. Bro. T.
Hastings Miller said it afforded him a vast amount of pleasure to be
present on this occasion , and he looked forward with much gratifica-
tion to the recurrence of that  happy day, which the old people so
much enjoyed. It was most refreshing to see tho happiness dep icted
on every'countenance, and ho hoped to see it for many years to come.
Bro. John Newton also responded . He recollected the second enter-
tainment of this kind ever given to the inmates, and since then he
had been a constant visitor and hel per on snch occasions. He re-
echoed what Bro. Miller had said , it did their hearts good to see
the happy enjoyment of the old people. He looked forward to these
gatherings with a vast amount of p leasure , as a means of doing good
to their fellow creatures. He dearly loved the Institution , and
worked as bard as he could for ifc ;  and be hoped this would not bo
the Inst time he should be a guest of the House Committee, The
President then proposed the health of Bro. Terry's staff , and said
they all knew that during their Secretary 's recent illness how admir-
abl y tho Institution had been carried on. Bro. Mason was a most
energetic, bard-working, useful man , and from hi8 perseverauce and
energy he had largely augmented the annual subscri ptions towards
the funds. Bro. Mason , in response, said certainly there was one
lesson be had learnt , and that was " when time is short, do what you
havo to do speedily ." Since he had been connected with the Institu-
tion ho had done his best for it , and he intended to do so, as long as
he enjoyed the confidence of tho Committee. He believed these
gatherings did a great deal of good , at any rate they brought some
of them closer to each other than they were at any other time of tho
year , and it was most cheering to see the gladdened faces of the old
people. He belioved their hearts beat for tho time when Old
Christmas day came round . When he arrived to-day an old
resident said to him , " A h !  I was afraid the snow would stop you
coming." It showed how anxious they were ; and every time tbe
old men took a whiff at their p ipes, or tho old ladies brewed
their tea , their  blessings went up upon tho donors of the
gifts. Ho feared there was much truth in tho statement rmde by
Bro. Terry as to tho prospects of the Institution. This year started
with 6'0 or 70 Stewards less than last year;  and if they put it at
£-50 each , u>vc was n loss of between £D,O0D and £ 1,000. He could
not see ho%v it was possible to reach anything like the amount of last
year , utiles? , by means of tho Press, a mighty effort be aroused
amongst tho Craft. Bro. Terry had mado superhuman efforts, but he
could not be in two places at ouce. The Press got to tho hands of
those whom tho staff could not roach , and ho hoped whon tho
brethren know tho necessit ies of tho case, they would come forward and
show that  where the need was the supp ly should not bo deficient.
Bro. J. Terry jnn . also responded. Mr. T. Hastings Miller than gavo
the Houso Committee , for whom Bro. Riynham Stewart rep lied , and
the company then joined tho ladies at tea , under tho superintendence
of Miss Norn's and her assistants. Later on the residents were again
assembled in the hall to witness an entertainment given by Lieut.
Cole, the famous ventriloquist , and Mr. Harry Lancy, whose recitals
were much enjoyed. The entertainment was most sacc-issfu l , and
tho inmates expressed their gratefu l appreciation of it as they bade
good bye to tho visitors on their leaving for the homeward j -mrnoy
to town.

Tho firct Annual  Ball of tho Chiswiek Lodge, 2012, will bo
hel d at tho Sttiv and Garter Hotel , Kcw Bridge, on Friday,
29 ch instant ,  when , under  the direction of an efficient
hoard of Stewards , a very enjoyable evening may be anti-
ci pated. We are convinced that Bro. Brill , the proprietor
of the Star and Garter , will dolus shave towards deservino*
success , and with the lxvourcea at his command that will
go far towards securing this desirable result. Tho price of
a double ticket (to admit ;  lady and gentleman , or two ladies)
is £\ hi ; of sing le tickets , for gent lemen 12s 6d ; find
for ladies 10.5 Od. These will  includ e li ght refreshments
dur in g ;  the evening- and supper during the interval. They
may be obtained fro m the Stewards, Treasure r and
Secretary of the Ball. In order to p romote comf ort the
number of tickets is strictl y l imited , and early application
for same is requested.



WELL PREPARED FOR GREAT WORK.

(Continued from p 19.)

reason why this Order has lived and wrought and taught ?
It would indeed not be tho only instance in the world's
history in which there has quietl y and unostentatiously
grown , in the great laboratory of human events, the antidote
to great evils. It is little to say that Masons, as snch , are
with the princi ples of William the Silent of Orange and
George Washington, rather than those of Phili p the Second
of Spain and George the Third of England. In the day of
these men , aud in the events of their time, was illustrated
the fact that the side of right , though apparentl y the
weaker, may triumph over the side of wrong through some
mysterious providence which baffles and defeats the most
consummate and adroit statesmanshi p, and the most skilful ,
heroic and patient generalsh ip of tho powers of despotism.
Oh, humanity ! Could ye but know the glorious deeds
that have been, silently and unknown , wrought for you in
the world's upward and onward progress throughout
centuries !

But it is evident that there is much work to be done for
humanit y, without waiting for any great crisis in human
affairs. A hasty glance over the world reveals a sad con-
dition , notwithstanding our very just boasts of great pro-
gress and high civilisation , and the glorious triumphs of
the Cross.

Let us face the truth . The great major ity of mankind
are yet but political slaves ! Gigantic standing armies are
eating out the substance of nations. Great fleets of iron-
clad men-of-war prowl over the high seas, and vast for-
tresses frown along the borders of all lands. War still
devours whole kingdoms at a meal. Intemperance in
every land sinks its hundreds of millions of dollars
annually, and fills the land with widows and orphan s
and beggary, and stocks the earth with drunkard s'
graves. On the one hand great organisations of anarchists
parade the streets of the large cities of this, the freest
land under tho sun, proclaiming doctrines subversive
of all property rights , of social order , and of civil
government itself. On the other hand , great monopolies
and moneyed corporations , soulless, grasping and inso-
lent , are absorbing the earnings and property of myriads
of people. And it is possible for an individual , who never
contributed a dollar to the real wealth of the country, or
did aught for the nation , for science or humanity, to
amass a fortune of many million s in a single lifetime.

Crime still pours its ceaseless stream through all the
earth , and gloomy prisons rear themsel ves on every hand ,
and ignorance and supe rstition and bigotry still exist ;
while the gaunt victims of disease , misery, and desti-
tution are marching in a procession of millions to untimely
graves ! AU these things teach us that the world's night
has not yet passed away, and though the dawn has begun
to break, there is much to be done before the full morning
cometh . And in the work of lifting these evils from our
race, our share, not as an Order , indeed , but as men who
are Masons, with the teachings of Masonry in our hearts ,
is a very large one. And how shall we be prepared to do
our part ? By makiug the teachings of Masonry what
they were intended to be—practical . Not with new
methods , but by a recurrence and strict adherence to the
pi-inciples and methods already taught us. For if th ere be
such a thing as a new or modern Masonry, with new pr in-
ciples, as distinguished from an older system , the old
Masonry is the better. And we need no noise, no procla-
mations , no great announcements , for such things are
inimical and strange to Masons, for tho dominion of the
princi ples of Masonry, like those of a higher and holier
kingdom. " Cometh not with observation."

Faithful to our great trust and work iu the onward pro-
gress of the worl d , then ns humanit y in the past has been
blessed by our labours , so shall the generations to come,
everywhere , rej oice iu the beneficence of Freemasonry.

•— Voice of Masonry .

'Uouoff.t r s OtSTJirwiAND PILLS .—These remedies are unequalled throughout
the world for had Icsfs , wounds , font sore-', had breasts , and ulcers. IJVcd accord-
ing to Oircctions given with them there is no wound , hud \cg. or ulcerous sore ,
however obstinate or ionjj standing , but will yield to their healing - nnrt cura-
tive properties . Many poor sufferer s who have been patiants in the lar:re
iiospititl * natter tho cure m eminent surpeon? , nvcl have derived htt.'e or r.o
benefit from their treatment , have bron thoroughl y cured by Holloway 's Oint -
Jncnfc nnd pil's. For glandular swelling, tumours , "piles. " and diseases of
the skin there is nothin g that can be used with so much benp fit. In fact , in
the wor.-ib forms of disease, depen den t upon the condition of the Wood, th esis
mcdicir.es, used conjointly, arc irresistible.

Tho first meeting of the Genera l Committee of tho Royal
Masonic Institution for Boys for the year 188(5 took place
at Freemasons' Hall , on Saturday last. Brother Joyce
Murray Chairman. Among others present were Bros. J.
L. Mather , S. Hastings Miller , Raynham W. Stewart , W.
Paas, Ed gar Bowyer, H. W. Hunt , ,T. Moon , W. Maple, S.
Richardson , Dr. Morris ( Head Master), P. Adlard , L. Ruf ,
H. Hinton , A. Dnrrant , A. E. Gladwel l , S. II. Parkhouse,
T. Griffith, A. Williams , G. P. Gilford , E. Valeriani, C.
Belton , W. A. Scurrah , C. H. Webb, F. Richardson , G.
Mickley, E. F. Sforr , and F. Binckes (Secretary) . The
minutes of the previous meeting having been read, those of
the House Committee were read for information. Peti-
tions from nine candidates were considered and accepted,
and the names placed on the list for election in April. Two
app lications for grants toward s outfit were entertained ,
£5 being voted in each case. The Committee resolved on
recommending for adop tion by the Quarterl y Court on
Monday, the 11th inst., a list of 48 candidates, the
vacancies to be filled being 20, or, in the event of the
motion hereafter slated being carried , 30. The following
motions were given for the Quarterly Court on Monday :—

By Bro. Joyce Murray, Vice-Patron , on behal f of the Home Com
mittee :—

(1) To amend Law 74, clause 2, that ifc may read as follows :-
" The Assistant Masters shall be appointed by the Head Master, sab
jeefc to confirmation by the House Committee. "

(2) To insert in Law 75, the words " House Steward ," and after
tbe first; word " The."

(3) "That 10 additional boys bo elected at tho Quarterl y General
Court on 12th April next , making the total number 210."

By Bro. R. W. Stewart P.G.D , Vice-Patron and Trustee .—To form
part of Law 37—

" That tho members of the House Committe e shall be elected for
three years, and that at tho exp iration of the firs t three ye.ars the
election shall take place annually. The three at the top of the list
shall then retire aud be eligible for re-election, and so on annually."

The usual vote of thanks to the chairman for presiding
closed the proceedings.

PRESENTATION TO BRO. T. VINCENT,
P.M. 1076 and 1861.

BROTHER Thomas Vincent , P.M. 1076 and 1876, P.Z. P.P.G.S.B.
Surrey, at a spocial vosfcry of the parish of St. Margaret's, New

Fisb-streefc, City, was presented , on Wednesday, 30th nit., with uu
illuminated testimonial , beantifnll y framed , in recognition of his long
and able services as churchwarden. The presentation was mado by
Stnart Kmll , Esq., tbe Alderman of the Ward of Brid ge/in which Ward
the parish in question is situated. The Alderman spoko 6f tho many
yera-a he had known Bro. Vincent , and of the integrity and zeal with
which ho had carried out the duties of any position ho undertook. He
honoured the friendshi p of such a man , and hoped that Bro. Vincent
mi ght be spared many years amongst them. His face was so well
known in tho Ward that when the time cams for his removal ifc
wonld leave a blank nob easil y filled , while his name would always
remain on the pas;o of history in connectio n with the Ward. The
rector of the parisli (tho Rev. A. J. McCunl) said he wonld take the
opportunity of testif y ing to tho valuable services rendered by Mr.
Vincent for so many years. Ho had managed the whole finance of
the parish , was treasurer of their schools, and he had heard of many
acts of kindness renderod by him toward * tbe poor. On his
part ho thanked Mr. Vincent mo3fc heartil y for his uniform courtesy
and kindness ; ho hoped ho might bo spared for very many
year?, and that  ho should always hi honoured with his friendshi p.
Bro. Vincent  replied in a few well chosen phrases. Ho was much
flattered by the kind words spoken of him by their worth}' Alderman ,
and also by their esteemed Rector ; he shonld highly value the testi
monial of his fellow parishioners ; it would remind him of many
happy days he had sp-j nfc amongst them ; and when it. pleased tho
Great Architect of the Universe to remove him to another sphere, ho
trusted that  hi.3 children would look npon this testimonial in honour
of his memory .

The ceremony of initiation will be rehearsed at Bro.
Gilbert 's, the Windsor Castle , King-street , Hammersmith ,
on Saturday (this day), 9th January, by J3ro. 1.0. Ayling
P.M., Precep tor of the Chiswiek Lodge of Instruction ,
No. 2012, Bro. G-. Gardner W.M. elect in the chair. Lod ge
will be opened at 7.30 p.m. sharp.

£20. — TOBACCONIST S COMME ^CUJ U .—An illustrated gwrtc (110 r.atj es),
" lli \v to Open Respectabl y from £20 to £20.',0.'' •'; Stamps.| 11. 3Ii'£B3 & Co.,
Cipav and Tobacco "Merchant *, inn Y.uston Iloail London . Wholesale only.
Tuli 'U 'aonc >fo. Toil.

FUNE.RALS.—Bros. W. K. L. & G. A. HUT TO IT, Coffin
Makers and Undertakers, 17 Newcastle Street , Strand , W.C,
and 7 Kerne Villas, Forest Hill Boad, Peclchnm JJyc, S.E.



DIARY VOLi THE WEEK .
We shall be obliged if tlio Secretaries of the various Lodges

throughout the Kingdom will favour xis with a list of their
Days of Meetings, &c, as we have decided to insert only those
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

SATURDAY. 9th JANUARY.
Quarterl y General Court GirV School , Freemasons Hall , at 12
*17f>—CY.'vesu-, Albion Tavern . Aldevsgnte-stvuet
179 -Maneho.-s-e- , Yorkshire fir y, Loudon St ., Tottonha-n Court H I , at S (fu)
i«o_ |vnrv.  Jollv Farmers', Southgate Road . N., 8. (Instruct ion)

X '75—Star! Five Bells , 155 New Onws-road , S.R., at 7. (Instruction)
1 2s—Granite. Freemasons' IJj il l , W.C.
i :{|il_Kail of Zetland , Royal Kdward , Triangl e, Hackney, at 7. (Instruction)
l t2fi—The Great Cifcv , Gannon Street Hotel
102-1 — i' ' <-cl ( slot. . Crown and Anchor , 7i) i- '.lmry Street , S.W., at 7 (Instruction)
lKSti—T' axton , Suvrey Masonic Hall , Camberwe 1
17-13— Persevetance , imperial Hotel , Holborn Viaduct
1839—Puke of Cornwall , Freemasons ' Hall , W.C.
2012—Chiswiek , Ye Old Tabard Inn, Rod ford Park , Tnrnkam Green, at 7.30 (In)
2029—Ivinj ? Solomon , 8a Rod Lion Square , W.C.
Sinai Chapter of Imprnveniem , Union , Air-street , Regonf-str p of., W., at S
R.A. S2fl—Lily of Richmond, Greyhound , Richmond , at S. (Instruction)
M.M. 211 -Hammersmith , Windsor Castle Hotel , Kinir Street , W. Hammersmith
2069-Prudenee Masonic Hall , Leeds
II. A.. 1293—Buvdett , Mitre Hotel , Hampton Court

MONDAY , 11th JANUARY.
Quarterly General Court Roys ' School, Freemasons Hall , at  1

5—St! George's and C.'orrer Stone, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
22—Loug hborough , Cambria Tavern , Cambria Road , near Loughborough

Junction , at 7.30. (Instruction)
29—St. Albans, Albion , Aldersgate-street
45—Strong Jhm. K'xeise Ta vern , Old Tlnad Street , B.C., at 7 (Instruction)
58—Felicity , Shin and Turtle , Leadenhall-strcet
59—Royal Naval , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
00— St. John , Albion , Aldersgate-street , E.C.

171— Sincerity, Railway Tavern , Railway Place , Fenchurch Streot. at 7. (In)
ISO—St. James's Union , Union Tavern , Air-st.reet , W., at 8 (Instruction)
193—Confidence , Anderton 's Fleet-street , B.C.
212—Euphrates , Mother Red Cap, High Street , Camden Town, at 8. (Inst).
fi-IS—Wellington , White Swan , Hi gh-street , Doptt 'ord , at 8 (Instruction)
975—Rose of Denmark , Gaudon Hotol , Clapham Road Station , at 7.30. (Tint)

1237—Fnliold , Market-place , Enfield
13G6—Highgate , Gatehouse Hotel , Highgate
l-l.'o—Hvdo Pa rk, Porchoster Hotel , Leinster Place , Cleveland Gardens , at S (In)
1115—Prince Leopold , Printing Works, 203 Whitcchapel Road , E., at 7 (Inst.)
1-189—Marquess of Ripon . Queens Hotel , Victoria , Park , at 7.30 (In)
250"—Metropolitan , Tho Moot-gate, Finsbury Pa vement, B.C., at 7.30 (Inst )
1571—1 eopold , Bridge Houso Hotel , Loudon 15ridge
1585—Royal Commemoration , Railway Hotel , High Street, Putney, at 8. (In.)
HiOS—Kilburn , 40 South Molten Street , Oxford Strset, W., at 8. (Inst.)
1623—West Smithiield , Clarence Hor.ol , Aldersgate Street , KG . at 7 (List.)
3826—Tredegar , Royal Hotel Mi le  Mnd H >a- I , a ivnor of line !e"t R i id. (Inj t) .
101)3—Kings 'and , Code Tavern , Hig hbury, N ., at 8 30 (Instruction)
18(15—Bromley St. LcoMivd, Vestry Hall , Row-road , Broml ey
1>91—St. Ambrose , Ilavon 's Court Hotel , West Kensington . (Instruction)
1901—Solwvn , Mast Dulwich [Intel , East Dulwich . (Instruction)
2012—Chiswiek , Bolton Hotel, Chiswiek
R. A . 1537—St. Peter Westminster , Freemasons' Had , W.C.

•10—Dcrwent, Castle Hotel , Hastings
75—Lovo and Honour , Roy al Hotel , Falmouth
HS—Scientifi c, Red L; on , Petty Cury, Cambridge

101—St. John , Ashton House , Greek-street , Stocfcnort
151—Albany , Masonic Hall , Newport , J.IV.
210—St. Hilda , Kreemnsons ' Hall , Fowler-street , South Shields
2(>2— Salopian , the Lion Hotel , Shrewsbury
2')2—Sincerity , Masonic Hal l , Liverpool
290—Royal Brunswick , Freemasons' [[al l , Surrey-street. Sheffield
297— Witham , New Masonic Hall , Lincoln

[3b2—Royal Union , Chequers Hotol , Uxbrid gc. (Instruction)
111—Commercial , Fl y ing Horse Hotel , Nottingham
48!—St. Peter , Masonic Hall . Manic-street , Newcastle
502—Rectitude , Town Hall , Rugby
6-t7—Howe , Mascnic Hall , New-street , Birmingham
5S9—Druids of Love and Liberal i ty, Masonic Hall , Redruth<>< ;.">—Montague , Royal Lion , Lyme Regis
721—Independence , Masonic Chambers! L'astgato-ro w-north , Chester|72 t—Derby, Masonic Hall , Liverpool at 8. (Instruction)
797— Hanley, Hanloy Hall . Dartmouth
893-Meridian , National  School Room, Millbrook , Cornwall
919—Williamson , St. Stephen School , Moukwcarmouth , Durham

1021—Hartmgton , Masonic Hall , Custom Houso Buildings, Barrow-in-Funie^slOflO-United Brothers , Castle Hotel , Southsea 
M" S

1112—Shirley , Masonic Hall , Shirley, Hants
1171—Pentangle , Sun Hotel , Chatham
i221— Def ence , -Masonic Hall , Carlton-hill , Leeds
1253—Travellers , Queen 's Hotel , Manchester
J350—Fermor Hesketh , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
1136—Sandgate , Masonic Hal l , Sandgate
ll(9-Royal Military, -Masonic Hall , Canterbury
1-17-1—Israel, Masonic Hall , Severn-street , BirminghamL;92— Abbey, Suffolk Hotel , Bury St. Edmunds
Hi! I—Kl. oraeum , Masonic Hall , St. Siiviourgnte , York
1018—Handysulc , Zetland Hotel , Saltburn-by -Sca I
R .A. 1-13—Klhis Aslunolc , Chap te r  Rooms , WaiTiirdoi!L.A. IS [—Unanimi ty ,  Masonic Ha l l , iv-tlnnd -street.  WakefieldR.A. ' iOij —Allred , Masoni c Had , Kelsni l-s treci , LeedsI ,.A. 379-Tynto , Masoaie Hal l , Old Orchard Street , lln ' i iI...V . -l'.̂ -W akeiield , Masonic H ai l , Zetland-stree t . WakefieldJ. .A.  ll-ri—.keimard , .unsonic Hall , George Street , PontyuoMn .C. 12—i,'od Cross , Ai f iGna 'um , Lancaster
B.C.—Wal ton , Skehuer.-duie -Masonic Hull , Ku-k.la '.o , Liver ,  )o!

¦i'LOiij l-'AY, 12th JA 'N 'UARY.
hi—Old Uni on , L'olJ -oj 'j ! Viaduct Hotel
to-ConsiiuiLo nal , Lei ; !'< ; , < :  Had , .ioidlu.mptcu-hMgs.,  Koib . i - . i  ;, ¦ 7 Girl )fo-Ficspntv , Hercules 5'iuert , Leadenhail - trret , K .C., at  7. (Ins! ruct ion)L~-li i i ih , \ it'tor ;u Cnaudx ;' - Re , l a r . r .vn '- , \ " i l !...-rui, Street , S.W., at 8 ( hisl

V!',r^Uf 
(' ,y ' ^"^ y'»- <m  ̂P.ab.C.- .ml . r rwe, - , ut 7.30 GastrucUon)J O—St . James s I ' l.ic;: , F i n n  ;. :-ons ' Ha l l , W.O

Ir "-'l!'1'''"* t- 'li E J '
, ' l 'iW' Ib .H'1. Aidei-sgat e- ; - ire et .  at 7.30. (Instruction)L<8—I en-y, fc ' J i i j j  {a.d Ti . i lU- , Leadt-nball-slr ect , L.O.211— St. Michael .  A lb ion , A:de; M.atc-su -cet , B.C. i•j -18—W ellington , "iVl.ite Swan , Deptront ,'65;1—VarlKJi- oiigti , Uictn Dragon , tlcpncy (liiotructi. -.u) f/o—Irmce Jjredcrick W i l l i a m , Eag le Tavern , Clifton Road , Mai-la Hill it  8(Instruction) * '" .

S
«
2
f?r^!I^

0f 
BichQlon(h Greyhound , Richmond , at 7.30 (Instructi on)

°JrL-
TV»l,, «»s'0 , .-MsteiM Tavern , t'c-«- i,ai!-i ( .a( l , Da-lbton at H l in«lrnr i \n ^8 l-Fmsbury King 's Head , Threadn , edle Street , E.O., at 7 &$r c onvi i—tosmopoht tin , Camioii-istrcct Hotel ' \!

933—Doric , Anderton 's Hotel. Fleet-street , E.C.
bni-U'andsuor ta , Kast Hil l  Koto ', Alma Road , Wandsworth (Instruction)
1 19ti—Urban , Freemasons ' Hal!, W.C.
1321—Emblematic , Red Lion , York Street, St. James's Square, S.W., at 8 (In.)
1 •no—F' iars , Liverpool Arms , Canning Town , at 7.30 (Instruction)
t.%'0—Royal Ar thur , Rock Tavern , Battersea Park Road , at 8. (Instruction)
I'Jsl— Kenmugton , The llovus , Kouuiugtou. (Instruction)
I 110—Mouut Kdgcumbe , Three Stags , r.nmbfith Road , S.W., at 8 (Inst)
II 'I—Islington . Cliiirnoion, Aldersgate Street, at 7, (Instruction)
1 172—Henley , Throo Crowns , North Woolwich (Instruction)
15(0—Chaucer , old White Hart , Horough High Street, at S. (Instruction)
1593—Royal Naval College, Ship Hotel , Greenwich
DiOl—Ravensbourne , George Inn. Lewisham, at 7.30 Instruction)
HiO-l—Wanderers , Freemasons ' Hall , W.C.
Kill—Covent Garden , Criterion , Piccadilly
1(!.'»5—Canterbury, 33 Golden Sumtro, W.
1G08—Samson , Regent .Masonic Hall , Air-street, W.
lt«) .i—Now t'iusluu-y Park , Hornsey Wood Tavern , Finsbury Park , at 8 (Inst)
1707—Eleanor , Trocadero , Brond-stroot-bnildings , Livorpooi-streat. 6.30 (Iu«t)
1919—Brixt fvn . Prince Regent DuUvinh-road , Baat Brlston, at S. (Instruction)
1909—Waldcck , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
Metropolitan Chapter of Improvement , White Hart, Cannon Straet, 8.30.
R.A . 701-Ca.mden , The Moorgate , 15 Finsbury Pavement , B.C., at 8 (Inst)
R .A. NH2— Karl of Carnar von, Ladbroke Hall . Notting Hill , W., at 8. (Inst.)
M.M. 22—Southwark , Bridge House Hotel, Southwark

03— Social , 23 St. Giles Street , Norwich
131—Fortitude , Masonic Hall , Truro
IS I—United Chatham of Benevolence , Assembly Room? , Old Brompton , Konfc
2( 1 -Merchants , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
272—Harmony, Masonic Hall . Mam Ridgo, D.nton
281—Shakespeare , Masonic Rooms, High-street , Warwick
¦(Of!—Northern Counties , Masonic Hall , Munlo Streot , Newcastle (Instruct)
¦1153—"East Surrey of Concord , King 's Arms Hotel , Croydon , at 7.15. (Inst.)
173—Faithful , Masonic Hall , New Street , Birmingham
195—Wakefield , Masonic Hall , Zetland Streot , Wakoliold
5"3— liclvidcve , Star Hotel , Maidenhead
(.03—Zetland , Royal Hotel , Ohoctkheaton
U2U—Lansdowno of Unity, Town Hall , Cliipponham
(150—Star iu the East . Pier Hotel, Harwich
(>9U—St. Bartholomew , Anchor Hotel , Wediia sbury
720—Stallovds lire Knot , North Western Hotol , Stafford
903-Gosport , India Arms Hotel , Higti-s-.coafc , (ij i-joi-t

1120—St. Milburga , Tontine Hotol , Ironbr idgo
1250—Gilbert , Masonic Rooms , Sankoy Grceuliall , Street , Warrington
1311—Acacia, Boll Hotel , Bromley, Kent
1325—Stauley, 211 Great Homer-s: rcet , Liverpoo l , at 8 (Instruction)
M05—Ockenden , Talbot Hotel , Sutton, Susses
1509—Madoc , Queen 's Hotel , Portmadoc
15(5—Baildon , Masonic Room , Norttigato, Baildon
1678—Tonbridgc , Masonic Hall , Tonbridge
1713—Wilbraham , Walton Institute. Walton , Livornoo
R.A. 70—St John 's, Huyshe Masonic Temple, Princes Street , Plymouth
R.A. 253—Justice , Masonic Hall , Gower Street, Derby
tl.A. 2115-Juclea , Masonic Club , Hanover-street, Keighley
R.A. 20'3—Union, Quoc i 's Awns Inn , Ashtoa-under-Lycio
R.A. 289—Fidelity, Masonic Hall , Carlton-hill , Leeds '
It A. 330—St. Petrook , M.isonic Hall , Turf riti -jj fc, 11)1 in
R.A. 000—King Edwin , Freemasons' Hall . Yorkcfgato .jN - evv Walton
R.A. 1055—Derby, Masonic Rooms, Bedford Street , Chj j tham , Lancashire.
M.M . 6—Adams , Victoria Hall , Trinity-road, S'ueoruMs
M.M. 15—St. George 's, Masonic Hall , Gaudy Stroj t , Kxotor
M.M. 75—Roytil Sussex , Royal Paviiion , Bri ghton
M.M. i52—Dover and Cinque Ports, Royal Oak Hotel , D wer

WJEDETESDA ST, 13 th JATfUAEY.
Committee Royal M^asouic Benevolent Institution , Froomasom ' Hall , at 3

3—Fidelity, Alfred , Roman Road , Burnsbtiry, at 8 (Ir is tra/Jt i  in)
3—Fidelity, Freemasons ' Hall , W.C.

11—Enoch , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
13—Waterloo , Union Masonic Hall , William-streot ,Woolwich
15—Kent , Freemasons ' Hall , G rea t Queen-street
30—Uniicd Mari'iers ' , The Lugard , Puokham , at 7.3). (Iustni3oi.ni)
72—Royal Jubilee , Unity Tavern , Strand , W C , at 8. (instruction)
73—Mount Lebanon , Windsor Castle, Sout' r.v use Bridge Road, at 8. (Inat)
87—Vitruvian ,Whi te  Hart , College-street , Lambeth "

1(7—Justice , White  Swan , Hi gh-irtrcei ,, Deptford
l'.)3—Contidence , Hercules Tavern , Lc.idaninil -stfaet , at 7. (Instruction)
228—United Strength , Tho Hope , St i, ihop.) titrout , Regents Park , 8 (Inst.)
53:)—La Tolerance , Portland Hotel , Gra.a Portland Sti'jj t , :it 8 (ln«)
720—Panmure , Balham Hotel , Ualhaui , at 7 ((nstructioti)
719— Bel grave, Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-sfcroct
781—Merchant Navy, Silver Tavern , Burdett-ro.ul, E.
513—Xew Concord , Joll y Farmers, rionuigato-roal, N. (Instruction)
920—Lily of Richmond , Greyhound, Richmond
8ii '—Whi t t iug to r i , Rod t . ioi i . t'oo na 's-oouro , Fieet-st-oot , at 9 (Instruction )
902—Burgoyne, Victoria Hotel , Farring-lou Road , at 7. (Infraction)

l-m—Finsbury Park , Cock Tavern, Highbury, at 3 (In46i-ae5ion)
1301—Lodge of St. John , Three Nuns Hotel , Al lgato , E
1-175—Peckham , Lord Wellingto n Hotel , 51tiOld Kent-road , at 3. (Instruction)
152 1—Duke of Connaught , Royal E hvard. Jlaro-strj ot , Hicknoy, at 8 (lu-it)
UiO i— Wanilerord , Adam aud Evo Tavern , IVilm-ar Sr,., Westmmstct-, at7.3J [ I n )
l i if i'2—Beaconslield , CUoqiior.s, Marsh Streot , Walthamstow , at 7.39 (last.)
1(591— Londosborough , Berkeley Arms, John Street, May Fair, at, S, (Instruct)
lfJ9l—Imperial , Catlog.'iu Hotel , Sloane-streot , Chelsea
1718—Centurion , Impcrinl Hotel , Holborn-viaduct
1922—Earl of Lathom, Station Hotel . CMIII I WI -.VO II :\*O-.V R iad , S.H., at 3. ([:-..)
1980—Honor Oak , Moore Park Hotol , near Honor Oak Station
R .A. 177—Domatic . Union Tavern . Air-sUvet , Rege U-st., at 3 (Iastra^i '-a . )
R.A . 933—Doric , 202 Whitechaiicl-road . at '• 3J (Cu '.traction)
R.A. 12U0—John Hei-vey, Freemasons ' Hall , W.C.
M.M. —T'histle . Freem-ts"ns ' Tavern , W.C.. at 3. (Instruction)
M .M. 2Si—H igh Cro?.s, Seven .Si-tirs llo^c} , Tottj uham
K.T. 129—IL.'.l y l'a l e r t , 33 Golden Square , W.

uI—Hope , Spread Kaglo Inn , ( 'heeMiaiu -s i .reet , RocUdUc
b'0—Loynltv , Masonic i .'.- .l ] , I' rcsfj of- , L-i;n:^iiira

1 i!5—Atit,M |uily, Bud' s i i e a d l i m , Bradshawgato , B-ll to ri
l td—St . John , Kuowsloy H .tel , H ;i,y !!i irfcot -stroot , Bar;.-, LaiicashirQ
201—Caledonian . Freemasons ' Hall . Manohu.stor.
225—St. Luke 's, Coach and Horses Hotol , [psv.'ic 'i
2 ^ i[—F ort i tude , Masonic Rooms , Ai.h ou.'i)U) u , Lancaster
288 — Harmony,  Ma.-ioii ic H all . Todmordoti
18;>— " y ;n : a t l iy ,  Ol I Falcon Hotel , Gravescud
507—Unity, Globe Hote l , Warwick
ii'i .j— Beuovolence , I' r i va t e  Uoom - , Pr ince  Town , Dartmoor
758—Kllcsmei -o , Fn;enia ;ii.-ns ' T h i l l , Runcorn , Cheshire
852 -/."! land , Alb ert Hotel , Now iia.iley-strect, Salford
851— Alber t , Lake of Y rk hin , Shaw , no. / r O ldham
;i "2—St. Augus t ine , Masonic Hall , Canterbury.  [ Ins t ruc t i on)
¦ 013—Shakespeare , Freemasons ' Hall , Salem-strcot , Bradford
1(<:J1—Fletcher , Masonic Hal l , Now-streor , Birmiugham
1000—Marmion , Masonic Rooms . Church-street , Tamworth
BXi'i— .Borou: rh , Bul l  .Hotel , Burnley
i09(-Temp!o , Ma^cnic Hall , i.iveroool
1101 — Grey Friars , -Masonic Hal l , Reading
1209—Lewises , Royai  Hote l , Ramsgute
1218—Prince Al f red , Commercial i io te i , Moseley, near Manchester1218—Denison , Grand Hotel , Seal borough
12(5 1—Neptune , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 7. (Instruction)



1312-Walker , Hope and Anchor Inn, Byker, Newcastle
135ti—De Grey and Ripo n , 110 North Hill Streot , Toxtoth Park, Liverpool
1398—Baldwin , Dalton Castle , Daltoit-in-Furness
112-1—Brownri gg, Assembly Rooms , Old Bromptou , Chatham
1-131—Nottinghamshire , George Hotel , Nottingham
1511—Alexandra, Hornsea , Hull (Instruction )
1520—Ea rl Shrewsbury, Public , Rooms , Cannock, Stafford
1517— Liverpool , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
1582—Llanidloes , Trewythcn Arms , Llanidloes:
1038—Brownrigg. Sun Hoto l , Kingston-ou-Tli rn"M , at 8. {Instruction,)
1(5 (3—Perseverance , Masonic Had , Hebburn-on-Tyno.
lt>92—Hervcy, White Hart Hotol , liromby, Kent
R.A. 2 (—Be Swiuburue , Freemasons Hall , Gr.iiugo i'-streot , Neweustli
R.A. 102—Bank Terrace , Karen-oaves Arms Hotel , Accrington
It.A. 025—Peyonshirc , Norfolk Arms Hotel , Glos.-op
R.A. 809—Ktholdi'Cda , Rose and Crown Hotel , Wisbech
R.A. 1177—Dinlych , Masonic Room , South Pa rade , 'Tenby
R.A. I3t5-Vict () i ' ta , Cross Keys Hotel , Kccles

THURSDAY, 14th JANUABY
27—Egyptian , Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-street, B.C., at 7.30 (Instruction]
87—Vitnivian , White Hart , Collogo-strcot , Lambeth , at 8 (Instruction)
91—Regularity, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.

1 (7—Justice , Brown Bear, High Street , Deptford , at 3. (Instruction)
20(5—Friendship , Ship and Turtle , Leadonliall-streot , E.C.
238—Pilgrim , Freemasons' Hall , W.O.
263—Bank of England , Albion Tavern , Aldersgate-street ,E.C.
135—Salisbury, Union Tavern , Air-sfcreot , Regout-street , IV., at 8 (Inst.)
531—Polish National , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
657—Canonbury, Albion , Aldersgate-street
701—Camdon , Lincoln 's Inn Restaurant, 305 Hi gh Holborn , at 7 (Instruction)
749—Belgravo, Tho Clarcuco, Aldorsgato Stroot , E.G. (Instruction)
751—High Cross, Coach and Horses, Lower Tottenham, at 8 (Instruction)
800—Dalhousio , Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street , E.C.
879—Southwark , Southwark Park Tavern
879—Southwark, SirGarnot Wolseloy, Warndon St.. Rothorhitho Now Rd. (In. )
901—City of London , Jamaica Coffee Houso , Cornhill , at 0.30. (Instruction)

1070—Capper , Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-street, E.C.
1153—Southern Star, Pheasant, Stangate, Wostmmstn r-br'idgo, at 8 (Inst.)
1185—Lewis, Kings Arms Hotel , Wood Green , at 7 (Instruction)
1278—Burdett Coutts, Swan Tavern , Bef. t-.tnl Greon Road , L\, s (Instruction
1300—St. John, Three Crowns Tavern , Milo Knd Road , E. (Instruction)
1339—Stockwell , Cock Tavern , Konnington-voad , at 7.30 (Instruction)
142C—Tho Great City, Masons' Hall. Masons ' Avonuo, E.G., at 0.3t) (Inst)
1-171—Islington , Cock Tavern , Highbury
1558—1). Connaught , Palmcrsto n Arms , Grosvenor Park , Camberwoll , at 3 (In .)
1598—Ley Spring, Red Lion , Loytonstono
1599—Skchnorsdale , Masons' Hall Tavern , Basinghall-stroet , E.C.
1002—Sir Hu gh Mvddelton . White Horse Tavern , Liverpool Road (cornet- ol

Theberton Street) N.. at .s. (h-stru ctiou )
161-4-Covcnfc garden , Bedford Head Hotel , Maiden Lnuo, W.C, at S. (List.)
1622—Rose , Stirling Castlo Hotol Church Street. Caori 'ioi 'woll. (Instruction)
1612—Earl of Carnarvon , Ladbroko Hall, Notti-ag Hill
1(173—Langton, White Hart , Abchurch Lane, K.G., at 5.30. (Instruction)
1077—Crusaders, old Jerusalem Tav ., St. John 's Gate, Clei-kouwoll , at 9 ( Ina i
1703—Plucknett , Bald Faced Stag, East Finchley
17-11—Royal Savoy, Yorkshire Groy, London Street , W., at, 8 (Instruction)
1701—Creatou , Wheatsheaf Tavern'. Goldhawk Road , Shepherds Rush. (Inst)
1950—Southgate , Railway Hotel . Now Southgate, at 7.30. (Instruction)
19S7—Strand , The Criterion , Piccadilly
R.A. 73—Mount Lebanon , Bridce Houso Hotel , London-bridge
R.A. 110—St. George 's, Green Man Hotol , Blackheath
R.A. 538—Vane, Fveemasons' Hall , W.C.
R.A. 551—Yarborousr h , Green Dragon , Stepney
R.A. 019—Beadon , Masons' Hall Tavern , Basinghall-s'rect
R.A. 753—Princo Frederick William. Lord s Hotel . St. John 's Wood , at 8. (In.)
R.A. 813—New Concord, Guildhall Tavern, Gresham-street, E.C.
R.A. 1-171—North London , Alwyne Castl e Tavern , St. Paul's Road, Canonbury,

at 8. (IrstructtYm)
R.C. 42—St. George, 33 Golden Square, W

35—Medina , 85 High-street, Cowes
97—Palatine , Masonic Hall , Toward-road , Sunderland.

112—St. George , Masonic Hall , Fore-street Hill , Exeter
116—Royal Lancashire , Swan Hotel Colno
139—Britannia , Freemasons' Hall. Stirroy-streot . Sheffield
203—Ancient Union. Masonic Hall , Liverpool. (Instruction)
20S—Thre e Grand Principles, Masonic Hall, Dewsbury
21G—Harmonic, Adelphi Hotel , Liverpool .
2-19—Mariners, Masonic Hall , Liverpool, at 8. (Instruction)
275—Harmony, Masonic Hall , South Pavado , Hulloi-sue-ld
27C—Good Fellowship, White Hart Hot-n. Chelmsford
283—Amity, Swan Hotel , Market-place, Haslingden
333—Royal Preston , Castl e Hotel , Preston
337—Candour , New MasoDi'c Rooms. Uppermill , Saddleworth
339—Unanimity, Crown Hotel , Penrith , Cumberland.
3-11—Wellington, Cinque Ports Hotel . Rye
311—Faith , Bull's Head Inn , RadclifTo, Lann.ishiro
469—Hundred of Ellno , Masonic Rooms, London Road , Spalding
477—Mersey, 55 Argyle-street , Birkenhead.
516—Etruscan , Masonic Hall , Caroline-street , Longton , Stafford.
630—Ogle , Masonic Hall , Morpeth
659—Blagdon , Ridley Arms Hotel , Blytho
"32—Royal Brunswick, Royal Pavilion , Brighton.
739—Temperance, Masonic Room , New-street, Birmingham.
78-1—Wellington, Public Rooms , Park-street , Deal
786—Croxteth United Service, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
9-15—Abbey, Abbey Council Chamber, Abingdon , Berks
991—Tyne! Masonic Hall , Wellington Quay, Northumberland

1000—Priory, Middleton Hotel , Southend on Sea
1035—Prince of Wales, Masonic Hall , Kirkdale , Liverpool.
1055—Derby , Knowsley's Hotel , Cheetham, Lancashire
1098—St. George, Private Room , Temperance Hotol , Tredegar , Mon
1141—Milton , Commercial Hotel , Ashton-undor-Lyne
1145—Equality, Red Lion Hotel , Accrington.
1147—St. David, Freemasons' Hall, Manchester.
1164—Eliot , Privato Rooms, St. German's, Cornwall.
1182—Duke of Edinburgh , Masonic Hall, Liverpool
1201—Royd, Imperial Hotel , Malvern , Worcestershire.
1273—St. "Michael , Free Church School-rooms , Sittingbourne
1309—Bala , Plasgoch Hotel , Bala
1116-Falcon , Masonic Hall , Castlo Yard , Thirsk
M29—Albert Edward Prince of Wales, Masonic Hall , Newport , Mon
15s0—Cranbourne , Red Lion Hotol , Hatfield , Herts, at 8. (Instruction)
1583—Corbet. Corbet Arms, Toivyn
1697—Hospitality , Royal Hotol , Waterfoot , near Manchester
1782—Machen , Swan Hotel , Coleshill
1892—WaBington , King 's Arms Hotel, Carshalton, (Instruction)
1911—Do La Pie , Masonic Hall , Northampton
1915—Gra ystone, Forester 's Hall , Wbitstablc
R.A. 220—Harmony, Wellington Hotel , Garston , Lancashire
R.A. 275—Perseverance, Masonic Hall , South Parade , Huddersfleld
R.A. 327—St . John 's, Li'>n and Lamb, Wigton
R.A. 339—Regularity, Crown Hotal , King Street , Penrith
R.A. 509—Tees , Freemasons' Hall . Stockton-on-Tees
R.A 516—Etruscan , Masonic Hall , Longton , Staffordshire
R.A. 613—l'.ridson , .Masonic Hall , Southnort
R.A. 807—Cabbell , 23 St. Giles Street, Norwich
R.A. 818—Philanthropic , Masonic Hall, Lion Street, Abergavenny
R.A, 839—Dobie, Griffin Hotel , Kingston-on-Thames

R.A. 913—Fattison , Lord Ralgan Tavern , Plumstead
R.A. 1235—Pliu) lix of St. Ann , Court Hotel , IJuxt >n
R.A. 132 1—Okeover , Mar Hotel , Ri pley, Derby
M.M.—St. John 's, Commercial Hotel , Bolton.
M.M. 115—Friendshi p, 2 St. Steoluu s Str ict , D e v m p i r t
M.M. 21—Howe , (Icotge Hotel ,' Melt m M nv ' i-iy
M.M. 115—Constantino , George Hotel , Colon.- ;ter

FRIDAY, 15th JANUARY
le.o.ilation Lodge of [moroveuient , rYeemasous (tail , at /.

6—Friendshi p, AVil l is 's Rooms , St . James's
25—Robert R u n s , l' .ml i .y l  u-n.s Hot-d.  Great Port! mil S -¦ j et, \V„ at 1 ( fa )
113—Middlesex , Albion , Aldersgnto-.st.reet.
111—St. Luke. White  Har t , King 's-road , Chelsea , at 7.30. (r- is t ruct iou)
201—Jordan , Ereemasous ' Hall , W.C.
5)7—United Pil grims , Surrey Mas uiio Hall , CaoibarwoU , at 7.30. (liulruct.)
7ii ( l—William Preston , St . Andrew 's Tavern , Go >r . t/' 3 St ., Bakoi- St., at 8. ( [uj
730— R o'a.1 Alfred , Star and U-irtor. IC-JW Hridgj . (In-itrucdon)
33t—Ranolagh , Six Bells , Hammersmith (Instruction)
933—Doric, Duke 's Head , 70 Whitoehaoel-ro 11 , at 8. (Instruction)

105(5—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotel , Feet-stroofc , B.C. :ii 7. (IndSriutim)
1118—University, Freemasons ' Hall , W.C.
115? — Belgravo , Jeruiyu-strect , S. W., at S. (Instruction)
1298— Royal Standard , Alwyne Ca->tlo , St. P.iul' .-i-road , Cauonbur , at 3. (In)
[305—Clapton , White Hart , Lower Clapton , at 7.30. (Instruetioy
Hi [2—K . Carnarvon , Ladbroko Hall , dotting Hill , at 8. ( lu iv iu t ij i i
1701—Anchor , Holborn Viaduct Hotel
1789—Ubi([uo, 79 Kbitry Street, rimlico , S.W., at 7.30. (Instruction))
1902—London Rifle Bri gade, Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet Stroot
R.A.—Panmuro C. of Improvement , Stirling Castle, Church Street, Camberwoll
R.A. 70—Pythagorean , Portland Hotel , London-street . Greenwich . (Inst .)
M.M.—Old Kont , Crown and Cushion , London Wall, E.G. (Distraction)
M.M. 170—Era , Greyhound , Hampton Court , at 3
M.M . 355—Royal Savoy, Moorgate Tavern , Finsbury Pavement , E.C, at 7. (In .)
K .T. 48--Komoys Tynte , 33 Golden Square, W.

127—Union , Freemasons' Hal l , Margafco
152—Virtue , Freemasons' Hall , Manchester
271—Royal Clarence , Royal Pavilion , Brighton
347--Noah's Ark , Wagon and Horses Hotol Tipton
153—Chigwell , Public Hall , Station Road , Loughton , at 7.30 (Inst)
5H5—Phreriix , Fox Hotel , Stowmavkot
Ml—Do Lortiirio , Freemasons ' Hall , G-mincjor-ttreoS , Newcastle
663—Wiltshire Fidelity, Masonic Had , Drnzj s .
993—Alexandra , Midway Hotel , Lovonshuluio

1096—Lord Warden , Wellingto n Hall , Deal
11-13—Royal Denbigh , Council Room , Dj ubigh
1311—Zetland , Masonic Hal l , Great Goorge-sttMOt , Deed*
1393—Hauler , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 8. i Instruction)
1011—Alma Mater , Masonic Hall , New-street , 'Birm ingham
773—Albert Victor , Town Hall , Pendleton
General Lodgo of Instruction , Masonic Hall , New-stt-eot , Bir.niughim, at 7
R.A.—Gouoral Chanter of Improvement, Masonic Hall , Bit- ningham
R.A. 31—Berth a, Masonic Hall , St. Rotor 's Street , Oautaibury
R .A. Gl—Sincerity, Freemasons' Hall , St. John 's Place , H ilifax
R.A. -I l l—Union , .Masonic Hall , Gi-oyfriars Road , Ria ling
R.A. 531—Truth , Freemasons' Hall , Fitzwill iam-stroet , tin Hei-sfleUl
R.A. 622—St. Cuthberga , Masonic Hall , Winboruo
R.A. H37—Man/uoss of Ripon , Town Hall , Ripon
R.A. 1010—Kingston , Masonic II ill , Worshi p Stroot , Hul l
M M. 05—West Lancashire, Masonio Hall , Liverpool
K.T.—Do Furnival , Freemasons ' Hall , Sheffield

SATUBDAY , 16th JANUARY
179—Manchester , Yorkshire Grey, London St., Tottenham Court RL ,  at 3 (In)
i!»s—H- uroy, Jolly Farmers ' Tavern , Souttigate-ro id , J . ,  at d {lnstrnctun)
715—Panmuro , Cannon-street Hotol , B.C.

1275—Star , Five Bells , 155 Now Cross-road , S.K., at 7. (tastcuciitm)
1329—Sphinx, Surrey Masonic Hall , Cambj i- vyjll , S.I8.
1361—Earl of Zetland , Old Town Hall , M.u-o-s t rdJt , H.isknoy
1361—Karl of Zetland , Royal Edward , Triangle, Hackney, at 7 (Instruction)
1621—Bccleston , Crown aud Anchor, 79 I'.'bury Street , S.W. , at 7 (Instruction)
1732—King 's Cross, Anderton 's Hotel Streat , Float , W.O.
1767—Kensington , Courtfield Hotel , Earl' s Court , S.W.
2012rChiswick, YoOldTabard Inn , Bedford Park, Tui-nham Green , at 7.30. (In]
Sinai Chapter "' luun'ovomoor , . Union, \ir--ifcreat , tlegont-st., VV., at 8
R.A. 112—St. Thorn 's's, Cannon Street Hotel
R.A. 820—Lily of Richmond , Greyhound , Richmond , at 8. (Instruction)
R.A. 1572—Carnarvon , Albion , Aldersgate Street
M.M. 10-1—Macdonald , Guildhall Tavern , Gc.dv'.m Street , R.C.
M.M. 251—Tenterden , Anderton's Hotel , Fleet Street
303—Prince George , Private Rooms, Rottoms , Eastwood
811—Yarborough , Royal Pavilion , Brighton

1556—Addiscomho , Harcwood Houso , High Streot , Croydon.
1S97—Citadel , Railway ltoto ', Harro w
2035—Beaumont , Royal Hotel , Kirkburton
R.A. 68—Royal Clarence , Freemasons' H ill , Park Sti-03t , Bristo

Now Bead y, Grown 8vo, 96 pp,
Price One Shilling,

Free by Post on receipt of 24 Halfpenny Stamps,

OCCASIONAL PAPERS
ON

TUB HISTORY OF FREEMAS ONRY
Written expressly for delivery in Lodges of Instruction.

LONDON : W. W. MORGAN,
BELVIDERE WORKS , HERMES HILL , PENTONVILLE , N.

AND BY ORDER OP ALL BOOKSEL LERS.

Secretaries of Lodges of Instruction can be supplied,
carriage free, at 10/- per cloven.

M A S O N" I C L E C T U  I"J Hi.
K N O B S  A N D  E X C R E S C E N C E S .
B

RO. JAMES STEVEN' S I'JJ . P.Z. is open to uccept invitat ions
for tho delivery of his L BCIUKH in .MKTIWOHTA .Y or VnortscixL LOJJG ES ,

or LODGES OF INSIBUCUO ^.
No Lecture fee ; travelling expenses only accepted. Ad.Iress—Claph am S.W.



W I L L I N G ' S
SEL fGi TD THEATRICAL PRO SRAMML

DEUKY" IIAJSTE.—Every day at 1.30 and 7.30, Pantomime, ALADDIN.
COVEJMT GARDEN -Every day at 2 and 7.30, GRAND INTERNA-

TIONAL CIBQUE .
ADELPHI.-Evcry evening at 7.15, THE HARBOUR LIGHTS. At 7.15,

Farce.
STEAND.-Every evening at S, MY SWEETHEART.
VATJDEVILLE.-Every evening at 9, LOYA L LOVERS. At 8, CUPID'S

MESSENGER.
GLOBE.-Every evening at 8, A BAD PENNY. At 9, THE PRIVATE

SECRETARY.
SAVOY.—Every evening, at 8.15, THE MIKADO ; or, THE TOWN OB1

TIT IPO".
OPERA COMIQUE -Every evening at 8.15, ON 'CHANGE. At S,

Comedietta.
OLYMPIC.-Every evening at 7.15, ALONE IN LONDON. At 7.15,

Comedietta.
GAIETY.-Every evening at 8, JACK SHEPPARD.
TOOLE'S.-Every evening at, 7.30, WAITING CONSENT. At 8.30, GOING

IT. Concluding with THE BIRTH PLACE OF PODGERS.
COURT —Every evening at 8.15, THE MAGISTRATE. Preceded by BREAK-

ING THE ICE.
COMEDY —Every evening at 8, ERMINIE . Preceded by a Comedietta.
EMPIRE. — Every ovening at S, Comic Opera. Concludo with HURLY

BURLY.
EOYALTY.-Every evening at 8.15, LA DOCTORESSE.
NOVELTY -Every evening at 8.30, THE BABES. At 7,15, "FOGGED.
GRAND.—Every ovening at 7.30, Pantomime, BLUE BEARD.
SURREY.—Every evening at 7.30, Pantomime , ROBINSON CRUSOE.
STANDARD —Every evening at 7, Pantomlmo, "WHITTINGTON AND

HIS CAT.
SANGER'S AMPHITHEATRE.-Erery day at 2 and 7, ALADDIN

AND THE FOUTY THIEVES.
ROYAL AQUARIUM.—Open 12 ; close 11.30. Constant round of amuse-

ment. Tho Viennese Lady Orchestra and Grenadier Guards Baud.
JAPANESE VILLAGE.—Open from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Performances

free daily at 12, 3, and 8, in tho New Shebaya.
ii.jj iti\.mJi ±ia x.tiJtiij a.x.tt.Ui U-U v ju.tJ.iiTJ.nia.—J^vory evening at 8.

Variety entertainment , Two Grand Ballets , &c.
CANTERBURY THEATRE OF VARI E TIES.-Every evening at

7.30, Grand Variety Company, &o.
PARAGON THEATRE OP VARIETIES.-Every ovening at 7.30,Variety Entertainment , &c.
MADAME TUSSAUD & SON'S EXHIRITTON.-Open 10 till 10.

Portrait Models of Past and Present Celebrities .

I

Price 3s Qd, Crown Svo, cloth , g ilt.

MASONI C P O R T R A I T S /
FIRST SERIES. :

Rsrr .n?T2T r.-t o-.i "TEB FKKKHA .SCK 'S Cnr.otriciK."

LIST OF P ORTEAITS . \
1 Oir n BtTsniKY BKOTH BB . 17 Tns CHRISTIAN MmsT KR.
2 A DrantrocisuKD MASO.Y. 18 TUB M YS TIC.
3 THB MA>T OF ESEBOV . 19 A M ODEL MASO ^.
4 FATTTTut TIM -R . 20 A CHIP n;OM JOPPA . ¦
5 A CCUIXE ?. STOSB . 31 A PU.UB OF M ASONU Y . ;
fl TUB CKAFTSMAJ .-. 22 BAYASD . j
7 Tan Gow.v.suAtf. 23 A RrniiT HA .VD JUS.
8 A.v E ASTKKX STAB . 21 OUR CITTZKN BIIOTHEB . I
9 THK Kmcin E RRANT . 25 A.v A n r . K I'BBOEI -TOB . j

10 THB OctooRNABiAif. 20 Aw A NCIKNT B RIXOX . |
11 A Z BAIOUS OSFICEB . : 27 T HB A KTIST .
12 TUB SOCDIKB . 28 THB FATHHH OF THB LODGB . |
13 FROM UNDUE THB CBOWK . 29 A SKINIKO LIGHT . I
11 OUH HEnccrtES. 30 As Am S TVDSHI . I
15 A MBBCHANT PBIHCB . , 31 THK MARINER
10 TUB CnuKcniiAif , 33 SOLDIKB OF FORTUJTB .

33. "OtD Mva."

Second Series, Grown 8vo, Gloth , 'p rice Ss 6d ,
pos t free.

MASONIC PORTRAITS.
SKETCHE S

OF

DISTINGUISHED FREEM ASONS.
REPRINTED FHOM "THE FREEMASON 'S CIIROIUCLE."

BY G. BLIZARD ABBOTT, OF LODGE NO. 1385,
ASSOCIATE OS KINO'S COLLEGE , LoiiDOJr.

.LIST OF PORTRAITS,
NESTOR AN INSTALLING MASTER

(Bro. W. Hyde Pnllen , 33deg., Past (Bro. IV. Bitrsrs, Past Prov. G.S.W
G.S.B., Past Dep. P.G.M. Hants , Wilts , and Past Proy. G. Sec
Assistant Secretary Sup. Coun- Berks and Bucks) ,
cil A. and A. Rite.) A VETE RAN

THE STATESMAN (Bro. W. Kelly, Past Prov. G.M.am"
(The Right Hon. Karl of Carnarvon , Prov.G. Sup. Leicestershire anci

33 deff., Pro Grand Master , Pro Rutland , Prov. G.M.M.M. Lei-
Grand Z., Past G.M.M.M., and ccstershire).
Past M.P.S.G. Commander A. A GRAND ST E W A R D
and A. Rite. (Bro . John Wordsworth , 30 desr.,

THE TREASURES Past G. Steward , Past Prov .
(Bro. F. Adlard , P.M. and Treasurer G..I.W. W. Yorkshire and Prov.

Royal York Lodge ol Persevor- G.M.M.M. W. Yorkshire) .
anco, No. 7). VlR VeriTAS

THE DEPUTY (Bro. G. Ward Vorry, P.M and Past
(The RightHon.Lord Skelmersdalc, Prov. Grand , Soj.[Arch] Herts) .

33cleg.. DepntvG. Master.Grand AcnrLfcES
H., G.M .M.M., Great Prior of (Br0 R- j . Morris , Past G.,T.D.,andthe Temple , and M.P. Sov. G. Past Dep. Prov. G.M. of EasternCommander A. and A. Rite.) Division of South Wales) .

A PRO VINCIAL M AGNATE A DEVON CRAFTSMAN
(Bro W. W B. Beach, M P., Prov. (B J# E _ Curtoi 30 (1 Pagt

G?hr ar\d.GUSupVH,a,n,t? ?? l Is ? J' ro^ <->- s- WurdcD Devon) .of Wight , Past G.M.M. M. and ~ TJn miMANTrtProv. G. Prior of tho Temple, for *™ K IIA DAM AN TH

Hants) (Bro. J. M. Pnltcnoy Montagu , J.F.
TlME-HONOURCD LANCASTER ^DeJ.feo^anO P^:iBroA I ' wan?St^' 

^
l?0' V- 

^
r0V

' G- Sup.  Dorsetshire , and G.G.S. Warden Last Lancashire chancellor Supreme Council A.
THE SCHOLAR and A. Rite).

(Bro. John Newton , F.R.A.S., P.M., HlPPOCR -VTKS
P.Z., Author of Works on Navi- (Br0 j  PoarsoQ BoU > M.D., Pastgation). G. Deacon , Dep. Prov. G.M.and

OUR N OBLE C RITIC Prov. a. sup. N. and B. York-
(The Right Hon. Lord Leigh , 30 deg., shire) .

Prov. G.M. and G. Slip. War- A. C ESTRIAN C HIEF
wickshire , Past G.M.M.M.) (Th(J R . ht Hon< Lord d<J T wOUR Pfiu rpATETfc BROTHER Past G.S.W., Prov. G.M. Che-

fBro.C. Fitz Geral d Matier, 30 deg., - shire , Grand J., and Prov. G.
G. Steward Scotland , and Past Sup. Cheshire).
G.S. Warden Greece) . A HA R I H N G E K  Of PEACE

A BOLTON LU M I N A R Y  (Br0- Charles Lacov, P.M., Past
(Bro. G. Parker Brockhauk , 31 deg., prov. G..I.D. Herts) .

Past Prov. G. S.D . and P. Prov. Tl {B LO R D  OE U N D K R L E YG. Treas. [Archj i.. Lancashire. (Th0 Bnrl of Boctlvo , M.P., Prov.A W A R D E N  OF THE FKNS G< M., Prov. G. Sup., and Prov.
(The late Bro. John Sutclittc , Past G.M.M.M. Cumberland and

Prov. G.S. Warden, aud Prov. Westmoreland , and Past G.
G.M.M.M. Lincolnshire). Sov. of the Order of Rome and

A WARDEN OK MARK Rod Cross of Constan tine),
(The Right Hon. tho Karl of Don- A BOON COMPANION

oughmore, 32 deg., Past G.S. (n r0. B. C. Woodward , P.M . 382.Warden , and Dep. G.M.M.M) . 1637, &c.)
A MASTER OP C EREMONIAL A G R A N D  SU P E R I N T E N D E N T

(Bro. Thos. Bntvvisle, 30 deg., Past (Sir Daniel Gooch , Bart., M.P., SOProv. G.S. of Works K. Ban.) deg., Prov. G.M. and G. Sun .
OUR COSMOPOLITAN B ROTHER Berks and Bucks). j

(Bro. Samuel Bawson , 33 dog., Past iE-SCULAPIUS
Dist. G.M. and G. Sup. China) . (Br0. j . Daniel Moore M.D., 32

A GREAT A R I T H M E T I C I A N  dog., Past U.S . i-s., Craft , and
(Bro. 11. B. Webster , Momber of the Past ( .St.B , Arch , Intendant

Finance and Audit Committees General Order ol ' Rome and Red
ot tho R.M. Girls ' and Boya' Cross ol Constantino for North j
Schools). I Lancashire). j

London : W. W. MOSfiAN. j
By Order of all Booksellers, or will be sent direct , by post, from '.

tha Office. Belridere Works, Hermes Hill , rentonvilJe , London, N. ':

A Weekly Becord of Masonic Intelligence.

Reports of United Grand Lodge are publishod with the Special Sanction of
H.R.II. the Prince of Wale3 the M.W. tho Grand Master of England .

milE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE will be forwarded direct
JL from tku Offic e, BulviOer e Works, Hermes Hill , Pentonville, N.

on receipt of Post Office Order for the amount. Intending Sub.
s-cribers shonld forward their full Addresses to prevent mistakes.

Post Office Orders to be made payable to W, W. MORGAN,
at Penton-street Office. Cheques crossed " London and County."

The Terms of Subscription (payable in advanco) to THE FREE -
MASON 'S CHRONICLE are—

Twelve Months, post fre e - - £0 13 6
Six Months, ditto - - 0 7 0
Three Months ditto - 0 3 6

Advertisers will find THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE an exceptionally
good medium for Advertisements of every class.

SCALE OF CFIARGES FOR ADVERTISEM ENTS.
Per Page , £8 0 0
Buck Pago , £10 0 0
Births, Marriages and Deaths, Is per line.
General Advertisements, Trade Announcements, &c. single

column , 5s per inch. Double Column Advertisements Is
per line. Special Terms for a Series of Insertions on
application.

Agents, from whom copies can always be had:—
Messrs. CURTICE and Co., 12 Catherine-street, Strand,

Messrs. K ENT and Co., Patornoster-row, E.C.
Mr. R ITCHIE , 6 Red Lion Court, E.C.
Messrs. SIMPSON B ROS ., Shoe Lane.
Mr. H. SIMPSON , 7 Red Lion Court , E.C.
Messrs. SMITH and SONS, 1S3 Strand.
Messrs.. SPKNCE U and Co., 23A Great Queen-street, W.C.
Messrs. STEEL and JONKS , 4 Spring Gardens , Charing Cross.

Mr. G. VICKEIIS , Angel Court, Strand.
Mr. H. VICKEKS , 317 Strand.



RIPP INGILLE ' S PATENT PR IZE MEDAL
OIL COOKING STOVES.

THE ©KJLY PERFECT OSfi STOVES MADE.

_ • Thoy will Boast, Bake, Boil , Stow,
<**>>» W Steam , Fry, Tous t, &u. iu tlw most

^—  ̂
tfe^SP cleanly, economical and successful

fljU' WBSX HftVe received highest award?
.gL. W»*>— g88Ba__ whevevcv exhibit*:!, proving them
|F̂ HP̂ «9j ^ffllfffjj Tl»« ***** 

0il s<
°™ 

ln 
*U*

||t|̂ ^̂ ^c||5l|L|i|' To be obtained of all ironmongers

WJ ME&SŜ ^ Ask !ov UIPriSGILLE'S and tai»

Full illustrated price list , with the name of our nearesi
agent, and complete guide to cookery, forwarded free on
application to
The Albion Lamp Company , Birmin gham.

llcmal TSBLn&mxk ^encixolcnt firstituiunr.
M A Y  E L E C T I O N , 188 6.

Tho Votos and Interest of tho Governors and Subscribers of this Institution arc
earnestly solicited on bebalf of

B R O .  F R A N C I S  H A R P E R ,
(AGED 64 YEARS),

Who was initiated in the

ST. MICHAEL'S LODGE , No, 211,
On the 18th A pril 1S5R, and remained a subscribing member thoreof for nearly twen ty
years—to December 1875. In 1868 ho became a j oining member of the

ROYAL UNION LODGE, No. 382,

And subscribed to it for three years. Is afflicted -with severe disease of the eyes,
whioh incapacitates hira from following h is profession—that of a Dentist. He is now
dependent on friends.

The cane is recommended by the following members of the St. Michael 's Lodg e :

Charles Greenwood P.M. Treasurer, 61 Nelson John Waters P.M., 41 Bloomsbnry Square,
Square , Btackfriars , S.E. W.C.

John Laver P.M., 80 Sutherland Gardens, Pad- TJshor Back P.M., 77 Blackfriars Road , S.E.
dington , W. T. H. Teivce W.M., 18? Brompton Road , S.W.

Alfred Withers, P.M. D.C. , 430 King's Bond , W. W. Morgan I.P.M., 41 Thornhill Square,
Chelsea. Barnshnry , N.

Wm. Radcliffo P.M. Secretary, 41 Aldersgate Henry Martin S.W., Northbnry, Barking, Essex.
J .  Street, E.C. C. Skipp, 31 St Martin's Lane, W.C.

Any of whom will be pleased to receive proxies.

BT A T"R 5Q THE GREAT REMEDY
ULO.XX\> O FOR GOUT and

RHEUMATISM.
j The excruciating pain is
quickly relieved and cured

/""i /"^ TTrn 'n a tcw" ('!l.Vs by this cole -
\j rU U 1 b

^
e<1 Medicine. .j These Pills require no res-

traint of diet during thoir
use, and are certain to pre ¦

; vent the disease attacking;
nr^TTT- -j- r"*j any vital part.Jrlijij D, I.  *$* »y "" Chemists at¦**¦" " is i-ja and 2s 9d per box.

RD W. G A L E R,
P RACTICAL W A T C H M A K E R  AND JEWE L LE R,

116 G R E E N  L A N E S , L O N D O N , N,
(Six doors from j^ewington Green) ,

OLD GOLD and SILVER BOUGHT or TAKEN in EXCHANGE .
PRESENTATION WATCHES AND MASONIC JEWELS MANUFACTURED ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Communications "by 3?ost punctually attended to.

"December 21, 1883.

E

"B"ii rjp
,
'G : "I have been troubled with gout for

tX U iai V the last forty years , and in that time
been under nine doctors , and tried many
so-called ' never-fading ' remedies, but

pOUT I found no relief until 1 got a bottel of
U .N0 EAD E'S PILLS

from the Imperial Supply Stores, Fishor
DHEUMATIC Clate, and since then I havo ailotl no-

1 " (Signed)

P„ I C , "F. W. LONSDALE ,,LLS, > ; "Chimney Sweo
"22 St. John Street , Preston."

E A DE 'S G OUT AND RHE U MATI C PILL S
Aro sold by all Chemists and Medicino Vendors, in

bottles, Is ljd and 2s 9d.
GEOKGfE EADE, 72 G03WELL KOAD, LONDON.

ENGRAVINGS.—GEO. REES, Cheapest House in London. Tbe
largest Selection of all the best Pictures on view.—GEO. REES, !
115 Strand , near Waterloo Bridge. Established 30 years. j

ENGRAVINGS.—GEO. REES , Cheapest House in London.—Si r
F. Leighton 's, P.R.A. , "Wedded ," "Day Dreams," "Winding the
Skein ," " Viola," " Moretta ," &c, at 21s. "Tho Music Lesson." A few
artists' proofs only.

ENGRAVINGS —GEO. REES, Cheapest Honao in London. All
Briton Riviere Engravings and Etchings on view—Sympathy, His |
Only Friend, Night Watch , Poachers, Cave Canetn , and many others , j

ENGR AVINGS.—GEO. REES.—Jnst Published , n fine engraving-,
"The Day of Beckoning," by Waller. Prints will be 21s. Artists'
proofs are now at a premium, two or three only left.

"ENGRAVINGS.—GEO. REES, Cheapest Honse in London.—
JLJ Largo assortment of Engravings and Etchings, fro m 5s to 10s each.

Our netvDesign Book for Frames, with instruction for making, 6 stamps.

ENGRAVINGS.—GEO. REE S, Cheapest House in London .—
Job Lots, "Six " of Candsoer for 2ts. Also Ansdoll Sets of Six Shoot-
ing, 15s Ditto Stalking, 15s.—GEO. REES , 115 Strand.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

B I R K B E C K  B A N  K.—
Southampton Buildings, Chancery Lane.

THREE per CENT. INTEREST i llowecl on
DEPOSITS , ropavable on demand.

TWO per CENT. INTEREST on CURRENT
ACCOUNTS ca ' cnlated on the minimum monthly
balances , when notdravrn below £50.

The Bank undertakes for its Customers, free of
Charge, the custody of Deeds , Writings, and other
Securities and Valuables ; the collection of Bills of
Exchange, Dividends , and Coupons ; and the pur-
chase and sale of Stock?, Shares, and Annuities.
Letters of Credit and-Circular Nnres"i«*ned.

THE BIRKBECK ALMANACK, with full par-
ticulars, post free, on application.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT , Manager.

The Birkbeek Building Society's Annual
Receipts exceed Five Millions.

HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE FOR
TWO GUINEAS PER MONTH , with imme-

diate Possession and no Ront to pay. App ly at the
Office of tho BIBKBKCK BUILDING SOCIETY, 29
Southampton Buildings , Chancery Lane.

HOW TO PURCHASE A PLOT OF
LAND FOR FIVE SHILLINGS PER

MONTH , with immediate possession , either for
Building or Gardening purposes. Apply at tho
Office of the BI R K U E C K  FKEKJIOLD LAUD SOCIETY
as above.

The BIKKBKCK ALMANACK , with full parti-
culars , on app licat ion.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT , Manager.

HOTE LS, ETG.
pARLISLE—Bnsh Hotol.
V SUTCLIFFE HOLROYD, Proprietor

Tjl AUNG—Feathers Hotel.

EASTBOURNE—Pier Hotel , Cavendish Place
View of Sea and Pier. A. TAYLOR Proprietor

HAVERFORDWEST. -Queen's Family and Com-
mercial Hotel. BEN. M. UAVIES Proprietor .

17" EW—Star and Garter. Good accommodation for
LV Lodge & Dinner Parties. J. BRILL Proprietor .

MILFORD HAVEN.—Lord NoUon Hotel.
T. PALMER Proprietor.

RICHMOND—Station Hotel, adjoins the Railway
Station. Every accommodation for Large or

Small Parties. JOHN MUNRO , Proprietor.

SANDWICH—Bol l Family and Commercial Hotel
Good Stabling. J. J .  FILMEK Proprietor .

Bro. A. OLDROYi ) , Stratford , London
MANUFACTURER OF TOBACCO POUCHES ,

Willi any usimt' iu V;U S»IMI I U IU- I-H.

C<AN be obtained direct from the Maker,
' at tho undermentioned prices , on recei pt of

P.O.O. payable at Stratford .

A. O L D B O Y D ,
Agont for Algorian Cigars, and Importer of

Havana and Continental Cigars ,
3GI HIGH STfiBKT, STRATFORD, LONDON , E1

l&^liTSiI- JTJ't ,l ,*l- ~"T! ^ f̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^ Ĥ^^^ 1
- * Z a ' ' ¦> ' ' ' ' ? a 3a I * **^w'C ^5^̂ ^ plS

l^ ®, ¦î JJSSS^I

Mo-.v ready, Crown Svo , cloth , lettered , 3s Od ;
by post , Us Od.

ri LIIPS from a KOUG1I ASHLAR , a DH.
\_J course on the Rir.u d and Ceremonial nf Free-
masonry. By Bro. J A.H us SI K V K IVS P.M. P.Z.

"Ought to bo in the hands of every Mason."
" Useful and valuable iu the highest degree."

Bro. RICHARD TILLING , Publisher , 55 Warner Street ,
Groat Dover Street , S.E,

WA I F S  A N D S T 11 A Y S, en i E V L Y
rr.oM it-, P. CHESS Benin, by Captain

Hugh R Kennedy, Vice-Preaident if tho British
Chess Association .

Lo:rnos ; W. \T. MouQi-H , Hermes Hill , N.



THE S T A R  A N D  G A R T E R  H O T E L , KEW BRIDG E.
B R O T H E R  J O H N  B R I L L , P R O P R I E T O R .

ri"VH E accommodaHon at this Popuhu - "ICstfibli.iliincnb for1 MASONIO LODGES AMD CHAPTERS
Will be found of tho most comp lete and perfect character.

fte Rcselfij ftooms at© Commodious & Well AffofRtetL
THE BANQUET HALL Will SEAT OVER QUE HUiiDSED GUESTS^

The Culinary Arrangements embrace every modern feature.
$\)xM innixm for WMm QmMMfy Mm$> tomts, gfltts , mu\ mmn gmlft*.
The Stock of WINES comprises all the BEST KNOWN BEANDS , and will be found in PERFECT CONDITION.

PRIVATE ROOMS FOR LARGE OR SMALL PARTIES.
GOOD STABLING. CARRIAGES, WAGONETTES, BRAKES, &c. ON HIRE.

Scale of Charges and further p articulars on app lication.

^^OSEPlTjrOAilY,
DIAMOND MERCHANT , AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND WATCH MAKER'

44 CHEAPSIDE , LONDON.
MASONIC JEWELS, CLOTHING A N D  F U R NI T U R E .

Specialite—First Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Price.
C-A.T.A.I.0G-TT:E £J POST FEEE.

A LARGE STOCK OF LOOSE BRILLIANTS FOR EXPENSIVE JEWELS
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings ami Bracelets In Great Variety.

'MASONIC JEWELS "" FOR ALL DEGREEsT
MINIATURE WA R MEDALS AND DECORATIONS.

ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPORTS MEDAL S AND BADGES.

A., D. LOEWENSTARK & SONS , Medallists , 210 STILA2TD, L0O01T, W.C.
lliHUrACTOKS—l DiiVKBHUS COUHT. SlEAJfD.

W. W W! O R Q A N,
LETTER -PRESS , COPPER -PLATE , LITHOGRAPH IC PRINTE R,

BELVIDERE WO RKS,
H E R M E S  H I L L,  P E N T O N VI L L E .

SUIOIOIISES, KENT! CARDS, &c. ARTISTICALLY EXECUTED.
Sketches or Dtsi yus t\.- Specia l Purposes h' umiihed on App lication.

Books , Periodicals , Pamphlets , Catalogues , ?cster3 , Billheads , Sb.owca.rds, &c.
Every deseri pti '.m of Printiii G; (Pla in or Ornamoutal) executed in First Class Sty le.

ESTIMATES SUPPLIED.

Ak Bro. ADLARD'S

M Wk. CLOTH PURSE

If Sim <*<W»->
If FOh SILK CAP.tea f^f^ir î
:!01 h Âr r̂ Ĵk For Travelling, (lardon ,
i&r i &£&}ĥ &W*M Theatre , or Office.mi M Mf M m  _ . MmiifM ^- w-:A 3 «.'.yi!fii Convenientl y arranged

W':"{ ^:'vl£&^^^\ for Waistcoat Pocket .

r£7 f : ^- ^> %̂^u 
PBICE 

i/6.
\i-/  OV- ^

;\UvW i' v. 'v •¦¦¦'.¦.;¦; ̂v N;. 
¦¦¦' . - . . T' :y . \ ' ' . ' ' ' 'S Send size round tlio

.¦¦
¦' '!.".• ¦_--'' head.

H E G I S T E K E D  ATTACH I:R.

JEWEL ATTACHES 7s 6d.
| If with pockets Od each extra .

Crafb A-oron 15s Od to 21s OdLodge Collar - - - - -  Os 6d to 12s Gd
It. A.. Sash and Apron 30s Od
Provincial Suits 3 to 7 Guineas.

! ADLAED, 225 HIGH HOLB'OBff , W.C.

A Y\ A ^ 'fi  ̂ &R /> "T M e5? mH u f \  m ^a m i^i i H fc H 9
GAS ENGINEER , GAS FITTER AND BELL HANGER ,

M A N U F A C T U R E R  OF 1J ILLIARD LIGHTS
A.YD OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS APPARATUS FOR COOKING AND HEATING.
ii::iJ3i E : < v < j i !j M  y s i J f .f l i!3>. AU I' .'li* 3 *;ifv.-i i. Sua ;;J-> J  y»--.3 y.- j l .-, i:i.ir;>;:;i.'-?;i,

MANUFACTORY —12 CirAliLM S STUBBT , ILVlTON LI AUD EX ,
' 

E.G. ;
AND AT 27a CALEDONIAN ROA D. ISLINGTON , N.

.'ESTIMATES <3-IVJI32Sr .

, A CCI.DENT INSURANCE COMPANY
i l\_ Limited , St. Swithin's House, 10 St. Switliins '
| Lane , R. n .
| Uouurc.1 accidents. I Personal injuries.
! Railway accidents. I Death by accident.
j C. HARDING , Manager.

r,;j3>lis3icil every IVodMcsilay, Price 3d,
THE

CHESS PLAYER'S CHEONIOLE.
rnilE C HESS PLAYER 'S CHRONICLE can be
JL ordered of any Bookseller in Town or Country,

or will bo forwarded direct from tho Office on the
following terms:—

Twelve months, post freo 1,3 o
Three „ „ 3 3

All communications and books, &c. for notice , to bo
addressed to the llditor, 17 Medina Koad , N.

Now Keady.

THE

AMERICAN SUPPLEMENT
10 THE

SYNOPSI S
Of THK

i C H E S S  O P E N I N G S .
I
I ¦
| PKICS 3s Gd. BOUN D I U CLOTH

Post free from W, W. MORGAN , Belvidere
I Works , Hermes Ilill , Pentonville , N.

1 G R A T E F U L - C G M F O R T I N & .

PIANOFORTES, £19 10s.
AMERICAN ORGANS, £9 5s.

HARMONIUMS, £5 15s.
Perfect in TOIIP and. Touch. Tdlorriui t Wal uut OIISPS. Every Instva-

ment -wivrvantecl to stiintl tiny extreme climate.
S H I P P E RS  A N D  D E A L E R S  S U P P L I E D .

Before deciding on purcha sing, write for a descriptive l'ricc List aud Testimonials to G.LitfSTKAD , Manager,
COBDEN PIANOFOETE COMPANY , 18 & 19 Eversholt Street , Camden Town , London.

PIANOFORTES AND HARMONIUMS ON EASY TERMS
QROYSB &c QROYEB

LET ON KIKE , WITH OPTION OV PURCHASE ,

î pf;̂  BEAUTIFUL 
AND 

PERFECT INSTRUMENTS.v|̂ te |g>! PURCHASERS CHOOSE THEI R OWN TERMS ,
i~ _,. .,,- -^-—3; FROM 15S TO £3 3s PER QUARTER .

l-fe^ * v:'\ Tlio Ailviiiat:i srf» i>f 31 TriaS , wilh ( 3so t'oiiyeiileKce or <J H>
'-' ["I'! - •"¦""'"Ẑ Ji ''' < '•J,!irfle YeJiJ-s' ,N.r>iitt >JH -.it Viwf o 5's'ife , by Pay3!i<» j i!>;)ut ;% <iu:i! 'Ji> r

^^^.'̂ S^î ^^-J. :! ot t3se vj iliie <3iswu, tlie «3H!:IIU;O by 50:isy I'uymoiii.s, f rom
«i-i_^.iJ? —*. r.^v 35s per r]JH3 ^i^•^•.

0I?O¥? 1> & GRAVER (late AVILL & SMART) ,
TABERNACLE SQUARE , FINSBURY, E.C,

K >iT4!H.J-il|KO ISItft,

rrrnted and PuDiistiecl liy UrotherWutuu Wr.Ai MoaaAtr , at Bclyideve Works, Uermes Hill, P«ntonyille, Satnraay, Otli January.1880.


